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RENEGADE RIP

Leads In Scoring

Score 13-12

November 5, 1941

Wednesday

Renegades Drub
Compton Eleven
In Thriller

Caught In the Maelstrom of
a frisky Renegade gridiron offensive the Tartars of Compton
Junior College finally sank 13to-12 after a valiant fourth
(Editorial)
quarter attempt to struggle uut.
·
A successful extra-point con1ts a bllitY t o JI ve version
Its rise from Its former base ~nv1ronment,
resulting from a kick by Capdown the depression, and finally, its power to sooth weary minds, taln Charlie Wakefield and his eduall offer proof that the sports page is grad,!ally forging ahead cated toe put a "V" for victory ,mile
In the journalistic world. The sports page IS definitely ,on thejon the faces of the BJC rooters and
up grade.
also on the face of the man behind
The early sports pages wre written by beer-room brawlers, the scenes Renegade Headman Jack
gutter-toughles, whose only connection with the paper was the Frost.
pay that they received. Sports were considered just that low.
ROSSETTI> RUNS
However as time rolls on, things are changing. Now, sports
Johnny Ro81etto, sturdy 'Gade full.
writers are trained as are the other department writers. Thous- bnck, opened the game up on the.first
ands of person!<, many of whom have no connection with the play after the kick-oft' by smashing
sports world 'whatsoever, are attending football games. Many the left side of the line breaking
persons who neither play nor watch games follow the sports through the secondary and' gai!Qping
pages.
o9 yards to a tOuchd1wn complfttely
Even today, sports are still gaining followers in· every walk unmoles~ed by the Tartf,rs. Wakeof life. The lawyer turns to the sports page to let his ·mind re-1 field then made the ali-impottant
lax from the riff-raff of verbal warfare. The man-on-the-street •extra-point.
reads i;ports to get away from the war.
The remainder of the first half saw

'Rise Of The Sports

I
I

Page

It Is the sole duty of the sports writers t-0 aid thl• drive t-0
keep his st-Orles on the same high IHel with other newspaper
articles. A sports reporter has no more. right to editorialise
and criticize In his report than t hi, society reporter the right
to do the same In his story. He should give a fair a.ad ac•
curate report of the game. In •hort. he should convey the
game to the public as It was actually play,,d, not as It seemed
to him.

Unfortunately all reporters do not adhere to straight journal!stlc ethics. Some seek to give their explanations as to the
cause of a defeat, or belittle the victors. When college students
find their athletic team and mentors the victim of such action,
It Is left to them to defend the team and not fall for the line of
adjective pregnant commercial reporter; for after all, the law
of averages say that a five hundred average is good.

OUT OF TH& WAY-Jarrln" John RoHetto, 1tard-plung·
lq fullbae)l, Iii 'leading 111 Metropolitan Confere11ee scoring
honors a& the re1ult of his brilliant liD•JIP'd Ja11nt against
Compton, Rl111'6tto will be In top shape as the Renegades
tukle Long :e,.oh Friday night.

Stellar End

Roueito, Herndon Lead
In League Scoring
As a result of his brUliant 59.
yard touchdown 'run againat Compton, 'jJarrin' John" Rossetto joinl'Cl

his teammate Bob Herndon at the

Bakersfield Hurdles
Jaycee Hoopsters
Encounter Prepsters To Fifth Place
With victory in easy reach, the
After their dazzling win over the
jaycee feminine hoopsters will meet not-so-easy Compton Turta1·s, Bakersthe high school Leaders in their an- field Junior College's Renegades
nual clash this afte1·noon at 4:0o. l jumped from last place th• ,vith GlenOwing to their tricky guard forma- dale to fifth spot in the Metropolitan
tion composed of Lola Whittaker, Conforence standings.
Betty Ashby, and Eudora Jayne:,;,
L.A. C. C. seems to be lodgPd in it's
with Roma Stone rea,dy to step in at top perch for another week at least
any time, the coilege wo1nen are fav- a,:; it E'ncounters the t·ellnr-dv.rellingored to win.
Gl<'ndale eleven. The1 Cub~; :--Pt'n1 to
High hopes are pinned on the -for- hP pretty wel1 on their way for anwards for their long shots and H<'(·ur- oiht•1· conference chan1pionship.
ate passes which have bt•en display<>d
Ventura ·will have ·H tough tiinc -;-f
1
in previous games. Coa<'h ' Willie" it a:=; thP Pirati•s mt•(•t tht' ont('Williams predicts a close batlle with dl'ulibed Compton Tartars.
many substitutions.
Mabel Voyles, speedy ancl dodging THll STANDINGS
W L T Pct. Pts.O.P.
forward, will take the center ::spot at Team
the opening of the gan1r with Ht>len Los AngeleR 2 0 0 1.000 58 3.1
.667 25 '27
"Swede" Carlson and Esther Foley 8anta Monica 2 1 0
Compton
2
.625 39 29
on either side,
2 2 0
.500 33 37
Boasting of a good list of reserves, Ventura
.250 4!J 6:"i
Miss Williams reports that seven for- llaker1-1field : ., 1 2 0
.250 12 16
wards and eight guards will sec ac:- I ,on2' Beach O 1 I
Glendale ........ 0 2 0
.000 10 19
tion in this afternoon's tilt.
LINEUP
J: "What 1s the difl'ercnct• between
Forwards: Esther Foley, Captain;
Mpbel Voyles, Helen Carlson, Nelda a horRe and elephant 1"
K: "They both have trunkf-l, extt•pt
E1lenwood, Loretta Ho11oway, Jemima McCormick, and Bebe> 1-fuhbard. the horse."
Guards: Lola Whittaker, BPtty
Ashby, Eudora Jaynes, Roma Ston(•, i
Dorothy Davis, Jule Bradley, Su(· i
Burdiek, and Geraldine Balthvin.
;
MiR::;: Rena Clark, of the E. B. II.
faculty, and l\1iss Betty Whiddt·n, ol' I
the K. C. U. lL S. faculty, \v ill oflieiatt' !
at the game. Miss Jearint' Chanibcrs:
will be the official score kt,ept•t' and I
will be assisted by Betty Ann ,JHg-- i
gard. Marie Davis will be the jayePt''
time-keeper.

S.;

-----

"Why do they call this F'idclle !
'
Hotel?''
"Because it is such a vile inn."
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Bakersfield Quintet
To Meet New Foes

.DISC DOINGS

'l'\\'O ne\\" eolll'g'{'S \Vill be addt·d to
tln' IlC'nt•gade baskL•thall sch1·d11lt' fot

e

tht• coininµ: :--eason. Th<' Bak<'l';.;fit\ld
quinl(\t cngagL'S Antc,Jope ,Junior Colh·µ:1• in U t\VO g"HlllP t-Pri('S

and

ll('j!'O-

e
e
e

tiat ion::- ar(' under \Vay fo,· a !-iinglE>\
l1H'L'ting- twtween either Gh•ndah• or
Con1pton. Ventura, an old rival. \\'ill
furnish tlu, opposition in two ~lUHPS.

Windbreaker
Jackets

•

e
e

Slip-overs and
Zippers
[,''

Priced

$3.9S to $7.SO
Roux & Kuentzel
1817 F;ye SL

SAY YOU &AW IT IN THE RIP

w.....,°"

Thateher tried for the extra-point that
would have tied up the · f1·acA,s the
'Gades piled through and were successful in blocking the kick ma~ing
the final score Bakersfield 13, Comp ...
ton 12.

scoring heap. Herndon and Rmu.etto are in a three-way tir- with
Jackie Fellows, of the Jeagne-lead·
in!{ L. A. C. C., in the player'!, "honor list".
G. T.D. C. Tot.
H~:l!NIJON, B. J.C., 3 3 0 18
ROSSETTO, B. J. Cs, 8 3 0 18
Fellows, LACC
2 3 0 18
Schroeder, LACC, ....... 2
Aylesworth, SM,.
3
\Vhitnt•y, VJC,
.3
Beauchamp, L:\CC,
2

brilliant line play by the Renegade
forward wall which stopped the
Co111Pton offensi~e well . before the
Tartars hit scoring teiT1tory except
shortly after t~e second quuter be·
gan when the visitors were held •eot•less on the 'Gade 3.
SAKAM<Yl'O FOR 71
Early in the aecond half, vcr.,.tile
Kenya Sakamoto took the ball on a
revene and carried it 70 yards for a
•core, tf.king full advantage .of beautiful blocking all the way down the
field, Convaraion wa1 unsuccessful.
atartei his Tartar team·
_..
a· ret11
o«onalvt br
1-•ptblJ a Bakersfield forward
• • tiul ' ~ 79' 'yard•, flnallr
lateralina to Dradeh 'llf!HI' e r ~
the roal. Connraio1' faUed,
After thi1 play the Tartars '!•>:er
for a aecond alowod 11J1 their offensive
onslaught. In the final ten seconds
of play Wooda passed to Lefort tor a

second

top of the Metropolitan C()nference

SAK AM OTO, BJ(",

..
t

RIP

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THf RIP

l<ICJl\1(1)

"1'1:-.K l"

Monn.

end, now
\\ilh :,.:.anla Barhara·s (;aucho~ will
prohahl.' ht• out for tht• rest of the
~it·..1,,,011 front an injury rcceiYed in
st'rinlnH1gt•. ~1uhr, who has performt·d hrillia·ntfy for the Gauchos
all Ht·asun, will he shel-red because
of a shoulder injury.
formt'rl.' Ht•nt•gade sh•llar

"I Don't Want To Set the
World on Fire" --Skinny
Ennis.
"You and I"-By Glenn
M!ller
"Jim"-Dlnah Shore
"! Guess I'll Have To
Dream the Rest"-Glenn
Miller
"Do You Care"-Dlnah
Shore.
"Tonight We
Lov«"-l<'reddy Martin.
"Yours"-Xavler Cugat
"Twne Was"--Mitchell
Ayres
'Til Reveille"-Fredrly
, Martin
"l See A Million !',•ople"
---Teddy Powell.

e
e "
e

PHILLIPS
Music Company
1610 Nineteenth

•

St.

&AY YOU &AW IT IN THE RIP
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Renegades B~nd For Beach City
Renegades Tackle Long Beach
Viking Team At Sandy City;
(Both Teams Tough':
Frost
---......

Student Body To Stag~
Pigskin Prom Next Week
'

'Gade gals and gallants w!ll have a chance to gambol arolUld
a polished dance floor at the student bodT football fling In the
Woman's Club B'rlday, November 14, just after the Ventura-

Renegade tilt.

•--

Vice-prexy 01 Ivette
.
G'1ngras, w ho
is in charge of arrangements for the
sport danl'C, revealed Monday that
decorations would carry out a pigskin
theme.

Bard Buverkrop's band will

furnish swing for the fling.

Presentation of student body cards
will admit dancers; for those without
cards admission is fifty-five cents for
couple or stag.
Committee members for the dance
are Dorothy Davis, Bob Johnson,
Walter Pe rmenter, Roaer Nabers, Mia
~ Ober.
Suverkrop and Melicent
Chaperones for the evening will be

ot the
.-1
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FOrUffl Spea ker

To . ·,ve Descr1·pt"1on
Of ·,tier's Order
,
1

Dr._ ?"ohn BJ;'own Maaon, associate
prof~or of social science at Freeno
Stat~·,
allege, will appear Thursday
· ·
·
M · , Evening Forum ln East Ba, ·~.--. Hi1h Sqhool all~itorium, and,
aith9:', unior eollll'e aanmbly, Friday
m . durlftr third Pflrlod. Dr. Ma.
aon'•-., . pie &t the two lectu.res will be
..,
' Would H1t1....•• 'N,,•w Ont~r·
0
'
.,!IDd ~·Ge,...n EdvcatlPD
, nil .-· N!ISI llu!e." ...... ,.................... ,
· Dr.·/, ason wa1 born in Germany
of ; ·erican parents, and attended
Get · .... schools until he was ready for
the uft veraity. He lived in Germany
throug~out the first World War. Dr.
Mason; has traveled extensively, and
has dQfle research in Berlin, Danzig,
Warsaiv, Lemberg and Geneva.
For ~everal years a feature writer
, mid~western newspapers on
for larS-e
internaitional topics, Dr. Mason is also
the author of ·~Hitler's First Foes"
and Jl18,ny other articles and reviews.
-OFF·' TO LICK LONG BEACH-

·!ef

G

A .d S
N
et ' pt,tu e cores OW

"It :is necessary for the st11dents
who ~k the recent Aptitude teHt
to ob.ain an appointment in the
'
jayce• office to discuss
the resu Jts
' exam1na
' t'ions, " announce d
o f t h 4nr
Dr. Mitchell. The inforn1ation will
be n~.ded for a term in Orientation.

Francis Gist, Stan Coycoolea, Ray
Jackson, Jack Lancaster, John Lindley, Ernest McMahan, E11is Melville,
Ted Menlove, Ho~ard Neilsen, Bob
R
D
Id
Piper, Gregor,y
oberson,
ona
Round, John .short, Jack Thoms~n,
Jim Vegas, Jim Wachob, Joe Waidd J' W b t
hofer, an
im
e sen
,
The Ar~y and Navy are relymg to
an incre~smg degree on the c. A .. A.
pilot-training courses to supply flymg
cadet recruits for their air arms, aceqrding to statistics released by
iu:i.11, Gen. Donald. H. Connoi(l', Administrator of Civil Aeronauties. . A
1tatement in the Civil Aeronautics
Journal reveals that 39 percent of all
cadets joining the Nava] Air Reserve
and 31,6 percent of those entering the
Army Air Corps are C. A. A. pilot
trainees.
While uwashouts" run as high as
fifty percent for the average flyers,
statistics show that pilots with C. A.
A. training "washout" only a b out
eight percent of the time. C. A. A.
pilots going into Naval Aviation receive ('redit for forty-three houTs of
flying.
-OFF TO Ll(~K L()NG IlRA(:11-

'faking their first val'ntion of tht•
year, n1embt•rs of the RPn1•gadt• Uip
stnlT announct' that tht•rt• w1'I I not
be a paper ni•xt Wt't•k. 'rhi• Ol!•XI
issue. a football edition, will ht· out
Novemla·r 21.
---~---

ron,,ention; a temporary suspension

the coming preparedne1,1s and national.defense, which have occupied
the United States' 131 million citi-

of hostilities." Probably the event
with which most of the modern gen,,ration is familiar is the armistice
of November 11, 1918, which
brought ·about the suspension of
activities and ~igning of an'armistic-e between the AUies and GernH\ny.
'l'uesday, Bakersfie]d Junior Col]C'g-t• students will join their parents,
-OFF 'J'() LICK LOK(; BEA{'ff- nt•ighbors, and other American citizi:,ni,. throughout the nation in the
oh~t·r"·ance of the twenty-third annh'(•rsary of the armistice which
ti·rntinated the "war to end all
H. ,J.C. will partieipatt, it1 ;1 radiD wars." Schools will close for the
:--ho\\' tt1 h(· g·ivi•J1 1JvPr Kl1;HN, Thur:-,;
day, and stud·ents wi11 thus be acday, nt ii::Jo p. 11l. BJC't•r:-,; \\ ho will corclt•d time to pay homage to the
hp in the• n1u~ieal :-,;ho\V :.in• l(.ist• \\'orld War I dead through attend1\ashinl, Eva !:hl~·nton, and B,t1·bara in~ lhe parade and the special serriu1ubh·. Host' H.ashi1n, :-,oprann, will: ,·i<",•:-1 at the Fox Theater in the
:·dng, whil1• r;vn Boynton anil Badiant, morning.
1Ju111blt• will play a four-handt!d dut•t.
The significance of the Armistice
on tht! piano. One of their pieeL~S will is rather pale today, for it has been
be "Chattanooga Choo-ehoo."
ptti,;hed into the background with

zens during the pai.;t two yeari,;.
With many studeD.ts, the defense
program has "hit rather close to
home'', for they ha-re known others
who ,bave been drafted, joined the
navy, ;or air cor))I'., or who have secured: positions in the aircraft factories~ enabling many of them to
marr,: and establish hon1es at an
age w;hen most youths are ju"t setting Qut in husinC'8S careers. Preoccui,ied ,vith tht• problt•rns of the
moder,tl generation, to wl1ieh junior
collegt student:;:; bt>long, many students :,iave thought of the ArmiHtice
on]y •s a date and event to be remembered· in.a Ilistnry elnsi,.. They
have forgotten that it is a cont('-mPorarj event, one which has l"o1ored
the ptriods of prosperity, and the
depre•sion which have been major
economic event(,, in the twenty-three
years: since hosti1ities ceased in
World: War I.
Few, if any, have paused to think

BJC'ers Plan Broadcast
Over KERN Thursday

*

Coach Frost summed up the VikingH' strength in three words, uThey
arc tough."
bos8d d "bThen the
, Renegade
h
man ad e , ut we re toug , too. Our
teum is i1nproving fast and if 'Red'
Rowell eon es back he will add con1
I
h
·
sidernb e punc to our passing attack."

BATILE FOR FIRST DIVISION
When the two teams square off they
wi11 be battling for a first division
berth.
Bakersfie1d who currently
rests in fourth, one jump ahead of
Long Beach, cou1d strengthen its hold
on the fourth spot by subdueing the
H
if h
h
Vikings.
owever,
t e sout erners
win, the position will be reversed.
In conference competition, Long
Beach has yet to win a game. The
l,akeshore boys have had but two conference tussles, whereas the Rene.
godes have been to bat three times.
The enemy eleven dropped one game
to Ventura, 10 to 6 and eked out a 6
to 6 tie against Compton.
Last week, Bakersfield chalked up
its first league win at the expense o:f
the Compton eleven. Earlier Bakersfield dropped games to each Los
Angeles and Santa 1\-lonica by a touchdown.
HOWELi, BACK
R<.,turn of 'Rt>d' Ro\vell, v,1ho has
bl'Pn nl.lrsing a knt'e injury for thP
pa:--t thre<' -we(,ks, will help the. 'Gach':-oVt'l' the Long Reach club if thPyj
t·an't drive through it or run arount
il'. fo.- Ho\Vf'll's paRst•s ca.URCtl oppont·nts to gr(:n11 ht·~ore h \~:it injurt>d
LJl('t· put _him 011 t e 8 t.' •
Hak(•rsh(:ld :,woutK 1·epo_ri. that tlH·
I I' ·n •g•tdt· fo1·w·1nl \\"lll will 1lnn\· (\!lo'
•
'I ' 1 1
'
'.
.
uf its;· fiiug·Jit•.,1
.
...:t~'Slj'.!nlll('J\\s td 1\w
" 1·a:-;on 111 tht· \'il-:: 111 1-'.'. ba('kfi(•\cL a.-; 1_h,·
11,oii;:__,_· R,·adi ...;quad is :-;turldt·d wi! h
hard nn1ning· li,wLs. wh(J'l\ sinashI 1,ff

*

speCIO. I R.ip A nnouncemen ti

S1·gn1;Jicanl Armi·s1·1·ce Day Approaches

*

long training seRsion today as they
prepped for a tough game againgt the
Long Beath Junior College Viking:-at the b,•ach city this Friday,

Ei'ghteen out of the twenty men
taki'ng the elementary c. A. A. f11"ght
training course have so]oed, accordi"ng to Dean Taber. Students who
have soloed are: John Amundsen, Don
Crum, Bob Fisher, Ed Fi·eeland,

.:.J

.·\n armi"sti'ce, says Mr. Webster,
is .. a brief cessation of arms, by

ft was a dct,·,·mincd bunch of Ren,•.
ga,h·s \','ho !- 1.vashbuckled through a

Few 'Washouts'

lhe

states, • lo .-•ft women •
... r
the. oppert'ialtt, to_ become .well ...
quamted wtil1I BJO mothers and ti)rb
ero." !lpeolll inTltatlonlo to: the· ,,,I•
Jinx pa~
be l1sued,. t(l j~r
college ~1111 and their
There wilt bti a nlp-and-t
:,-'Rlllii
to see· w~. el1:•• la able -, .'tiilar..
mo,e motketf 'to the soolal. ':,,...
losers of ~i!,:~,-"lfllr'' lltt;tcl;( _. ·
the wi\inetjll:tc, 11,'"ilariy lq Jn ·
year.
'~..
,·,.',( 1
Betty McCarthy, AWS proliam
chairman ia in charge of arra-....
mcnts f~r the Hf.Jinx. .Jlarb,ara
Douglass and Juanita White will
share honors as mistresses of ceremonies for the evening.
Highlighta of the program will be
faculty and student stunts. Rumors
indicate that Dean "Hedy Lamarr''
Bird will inject glamour into the fac··
ulty's dramatic productiOn. Irma
Jean Thompson will direct the student
s k't
l .
ThP reception committee for the Hi~
.Jinx is composed of Shirley Cuneo,
Lisa i\lahlmann and Odette Harrori.
The goroup of usherettes .;will be
hi':HIPd by Ruby Baldwin.
"This iR the first time that we've
trit•d an AWS Hi-Jinx," says Tut,
''but. \\'t> hope that it \Vill become an
:innual event/'

,nil

Brown led yells for practir·ally <'VPrything: the gam(\ thP coaches, thf' Jl{'\\'
band unifoJ"mK, and Kenny Wt·g·is,
Rally Chairrnan. Vl"t'gii-, by thP wa~'.
wa."l iht.• 111an behind the ne\v sy-::,t<'lll
of learning- j11y{·e(' Hongs in Rnglish
clai.ses. Tht> succr>Hs of this TIP¥/ program W8.R evid(•nce<l by the rnthusias-1
tic way the song·s W('l'e sung,
.
Wegis announet•d that the rlt•iullini· I
for buying- the $2.00 bus tickets to:
Long Beach \vould bi) toilay. Tht· i
rally W<1"' dost\d by the :singing of iht·
1
Almn l\iatc ·,

o o

• •
C. A , A , T ra1n1ng ,

..,..

of B.,1,C, slndPnts lwh,:n
th,,,
mar<.'hed into thP nuditorinn1.
"Vattit•" f-;,·h1·o('tl'r
and
Frank

S I

A• W• S• T0 f ns t'g
t
I a e
Annual H1"-J'1nx N·1ght

chief pul"JtQe

WI

yers

A

ginninr at 7:80 P, m.
"--11~·
" rt's a II t •• f ll1I ,.. d ec1ares,....,,..
~ .
"Tut" Dewar, AWS preaident. "The

C',."",'m pton Rally
Dr.J, ws crowd

··----·--------

Women 'To Frol,'c

the Eaat Bakersfield H'~h School
...,
auditoriu~ Monday, Novembtr 17, be-

v·~-

S,ltlt supreme was in evidence as
rompl1Jg Renegade, packed 117 last
Friday for the Compton game rally.
A "standing room only" sign . could
have b~en hun': on the _do~r without
&tretching a point, and it IS reported
that the noise of the yells_ and so~gs
could be beard way over 10 the high
school office,
'"Scottie" Scott and her colorfu]
cohorts, Betty Lee Ba Ides anti Bebe
Hubbard, pran('ed around the plat~
forn1 to the tune of the fight and pep
sonas
,vhile enthusiastic B. J. C.'ers
~
sang out their loyalty.
Bob Au:-iten gaV() a short talk on
school spirit, stRting that, ' 1v.,'hik· it
is good. r think that v,ith a 8f.UdPnt
body, .0 f thiK t-i;,;(' \\'(' should havt• a
bigget• tui·nont ut. a rally like thiR
than we havt·."
Adding en1phasi~ nnd quality to thl'
rally wer<.-' Cnl :!'r·tuc-ller and the• j:1y1-<'('
bnnd \Yho "'<•rt• follo"'ed hv a hon!

--

A ssocia
· ted W omen Students are
41,u• J
I
staging a ~ 1- inxn get together n

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Jlarry Drennen, Mr. and Mrs.
N' h 0 1 8 Pananide!II Lieutenant and
ieard, Ml•• jeanne Chambers,
,., lll'ld
d
d
an ,IA.,lu 1 re
h.M!I,
...OFF TO LICK LONG BEACH-

11.:•.

Fl

•

•

•

I

'{!'.~thL'. ::··m~;'.;,;','.';

:::::.i:

":\~.i.lh~:.n::::~
•, ft1!lliad;: j,.; t:ibhed as

that their part•nts wert· J'oun•~ dur,...
ing 8 period i-iimilar to that which
we have today; that their fathl'rs
and unc]es and cousins Wl're drafted
in '17, that their mothers had simiIar activities in the cantet>nM that
many young women today are g<>t·
ting through attending the- lJSO
dances for service men, aiding in
the air~fi1ter station~. and other
war-time artivitit>s.
The ce,]ebration of Armistict• Day
can no longl'r ht• to ohst•r-rt' thl,
cessation of hrufalily for all lim<•;
it ran mert>1}" be a rt·n1indl'r !hat
events similar to tht• nntional t•nu•r·
gt•ncy ha-re oct·un•d ht•fort•, and !hat
tht• 1•rt'st>nt. war is prohahly onl_y
another sh·1> in tht• 1nar('h of civilization-a baeli.ward slPp, Wt' ha"'l'
comt· to ht•lit•\'e.
'rht' 1ninutt•-of~ilent.'t' whil·h will he t·n(·ountt•red
'l'uesda:y ostensibly bt• a silent 11rayer for thost• who gave tht>ir li\'t'H in
the last war, but many will bt•
thinking and wondering what the
prese,nt situation will develop into,
not on the outcome of tht.' World
War I.

------··-----
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plug-g-ing tailbat·k in 1hl' eonfpn•111·c·.
II Thl'
lib k I·
ti 1·
bi~ V,ikin)!:
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nt:s
'.nt·
f1,1
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Joos(' lot·on1ot1vt·
I running duwn gradl', and ulH't• he ~l·l!-i
in tht' tJJH·ning, ht· runs likt• th{· "\\.'ind.
1

,vith the lot't'L' ot a
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Last Day!!!
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'I' I(' KE 1'

TO LO'\(J JIEA{'ll
Thi~ ;,, you!· 1:i,t

t·hnn1·l'! ! Buy y(,ur

I it·kL·I'.; ll<•W [u1· 1 wo dnllai'c' and d1ll1't
111i,:·, 1hi· t1·ip 01· tht· ~·t·at·
tht' TREh.
TO I.01\C HE.:\('Jl f,.r th(· .L'Jid l1:t!tlt·
1·'1 id:iy ni_L"·ht.
ll1·:1dli11(' for i,lit:tin
inv pa·;,:,.;a;~·,·,1:iy !n !hr· ,,.,1111]11,t·n l·i1.v

, I' TfII::-: ,\[·'"l'l•'.1:N()O;\J!!
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f.,J".(:."<>l
pb11·1·

.\·0111·

llh,rlt'.\

any\\·ay,

and

luda~,
11 J' i 11 ~ '.

tlw two iit,11.ir~· tuu1u1 nlw,''
Kr·1111y \\'t,g·i, !·,illy ("hair111an.
Th():-;t' !-il'1lir:J--'." til·l...t•[-.; Ht"i• Dot"olh··
J)avis, .fohn DL·rdivanis, Kt'nny \VL'g·i ....;.
Bob ,Johnson, Jiugh \Villiarns, OlivettP
(}ing-rac,, ,uid Miss Bayes in the jayl"t·e
offiee.
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This week we've de<!ided to broaden about women" and it's a little bit enthn ~cope of this column, eomPoaUtf eoutaglng, for some of us who thiak
ao many women give w; tlle eool
it of bits of interest to men othet
shoulder. But they can't help it, be.
thun 1nerely how, when and where to cause a recent series of scientific exwear clotheR. We hope this change periments reveals that on the aVerage,
will n1(•et \Vith you1· approval. ff not, women's limbs are three degrees
let us kno"'', but nicely, as we're eoolet"S, their arms four degrees cooler
prt•tty--touchy.
•
and their hands and feet five d,egree~
With the Long Beach game Friday cooler than those of men.
evening at Long Beach, a ouggeated rtJLE lllNTS
t•1u;c>1nhlc \vil1 be a startAr:
And · apeakinic of cooler things,
For a suit, an 0. D. shetland would these cooler dayl!I mean just one
ht' our idea of a mighty fine base for thing: the appN&Ob of that merriest
this for,nula. Stir recipe three times ieaaons or the year, Christmas, which
and add a shirt of stone color, with me•n• that aome of the luckier male
a button down collar. Blend in a wool students Qt our 1\0ble institution will
Scotch plaid tie, wool argyle plaid be recelvinc clft,r-trom ardent femln·
hosf', and a red and green silk foulard ine admirer•. Therefore it will be
handkerchief. Brown Norwegian calf wi11 for said men to start dropping
fihoes ,vith red rubber soles, and a hini. now &I to cift1 they want. Kaykhaki felt hat with a contrastinr welt woody baa some exceltent new pipes
edge will add flavor. With gatherinr out, and bum.tdor1 make a nU,e sift,
storm cloudM, a. knee length, Balmaca- and speakinc of pipes: (disjointed,
an raincoat will, not only look CQod, ain't it'?)
but it':, liable to be pretty useful. The
ind here's a· tip to ye olde· lovers
finiHhcd dish will bolster the wearer's of good rnuale. Listen for Bernie
sclf"confidence, no end!!
Upahaw's new band. Yeah mpn, it's
Knights Meet
SPIRIT! YES SIR, WE'VE GOT IT WOMEN COOL
a marvelous blend of hot, aweet, and
AT LAST!
And here's an interesting item, plenty smooth notes. Yeah naan, we
KATHY "No Penalty for Holding" 1ncn. At lust the truth comes out mean it's good!!
0
STRONG,
KAY
Hipper-dipper"
Including a general meeting, four
GUINEY, BARBARA "QT" McKEE,
sectional meetings, and a dinner meetDOROTHY
"Dl'aw-back" DA VIS,
ing in the evening, the annual Central
Renegade Knights, B. J. C.'s mtn's JIMMIE "Snake-hips" GIMINIANf, Dear Editor:
California Junior College Agsociation
••ott bradford in his white qnifonn
service club, held a meeting Tuesday DOROTHY "Nickle-back" HEATH,
Last wef'k you printed a letter from
Conference, under the direction of Mr.
PAT
"Tornado"
.JONES,
MARY
Ann Nonin1us. After raving over the · · • ·. mta,..to~aber:'~ dark
Henry A. Cross, president of San Luis at which the purpose of the society
JEAN "Coach" TUCKER,
JEAN
of last week, written • • :_;.;em
rrf• ankn er tagr
~
Obispo Junior College and also presi· was discussed and club keys were or- "Rooting Section,, BENTON, and 111usi(·ul column
Ious 1o. • 1a1ena-• . . • . ra
t
t
f sh·
h
I
b
Y
t
at
g
or1ou8
cam
earn
o
ore
f
otb
ll
.
.
.
.
d
1
'th
dent of the association, will be held dered by the members.
B), it burned me 0 , a ~nJttr1es · · · · 0 ores s~t
It was decided to hold a meeting BETTY "Gimme the Ball" HENRY and LandrY (J and
November 6 at Reedly.
,
,
d.
I without Jane gaylord at her oide .•.
proved
that
school
spirit
is definitely
to · read· those
chsparag1ng wor
s.
b and mare h'1ng th roug h th e h a 11 f r1·
After the first meeting at 4: 45, this coming Monday io elect officers.
,
h
NOT
dead
around
BJC_
b tt
hb
d h
bl k
flbll think 1t ,vas the moat umerous d
there will be a general meeting at Plans for the semester wiU also be
9
The femmes played one of the n1ost colurnn ever printed in the Rip! Per.; ay • · · ·
Y as Y an er ac
5:80 to direct the conference members discussed. Jack Leddy was appointed
vigorous 1 slap-happy, screwball, loud- haps Ann only appreciates the more eye · · · · comp~n mQ.jo~ettes • ·. • ·
temporary
chairman.
to the sectional meetings, which will
t
f h um o-·Iap-t·o•'.
·
&------..
•"' •.ml•• 1chafer playing tennis .... king
Members of the club a:t'e: Vic Cerro, est, scrappiest foothall ga1nes seen o bv1ous ypes o
include discusaione on forensics under
around here for a long ti1ne, the game etc. Maybe this subtle stuff goei ovef taylor eacortt~g dorothy cra~e. to the
Johnny
·nerdivanis~
Francis
Franey,
Mr. Taylor of Reedly, on the organi, h d
game . . . . Jack doweJI wa1t1ng for
being held in the new n1illion dollar A nns
ea.
ka
··
fft 't!h'
zations of Associated Men Students L~s Hi'ebert, Harvin Hort, Armond
I
am
for
more
Shore
and
tanclry,
Iyo
herr1ft&' to •om• .out o
en,
stadium
out
on
California
A
venue.
under Mr. Wllholmon of Visalia and Jackson, Don Kohler, Bob Lane, Jack
Motive behind the tus:ih•, if there Wher<' were they last week, bf thf' every Qy • • .· ·, * unelaJrned. notes l~
Leddy,
Ernie
Mcf4'.'f,an,
Rogi,r
NaAssoci&ted Women· under Miss FlorM s · the noterack , . . . jaggard 1n the h·
was one, ~as to inject a little "gC't- way i
ence: McKinley of B. J, C., and on dra- bera, Jesse Ott, Walter Permenter,
· ·
brary • , .. red socks on the Women's
up-and~go" spirit for the Compton
matics under, Mr, J, P. Brad~haw of Dlcl< Reaves, WiJbur Shellhammer,
baaketbaU court . . • . roma •tone
game.
Belton Stahlecker, Jack Stewart,
Coal!n11a.
Zoo
Students
Find
'Waims'
with
her hair down . . • . vicky me·
Scouts from the Vassar, Mills ColAt the dinner. J1U!eting, Mr. Alvin Moi'eland Tholll.pson, George Valencia,
clure's
long eye)aahes . . . . new piclege
and
Smith
teams
who
attC'nded
c. Eurich of Stanford will apeak on Don Wachob, Charlie Wakefield, Jim the titantlc struggle were astountl,•<l On Morro Bay Jaunt
tures in the library . . . . marl arm·
Webster, K~nny Wegis.
the topic,. uGener.-.1 Education."
at the s1nooth working "'Cutit/' forn1aExploring in the f;nnds of Morro strong's blue plaid dress .... leonard
1
Mr. Ewert is the adviser.
JuniOr colleges which will attend
whiskers . . . . peggy
tion used by the gals. After thh;, Bay, l\lr. Paul Baldwin's Zoology class mcc1ure s
the meet are Taft, Bakersfield, San
pun-1e . . . .
their most successful gaUH', the RAT- eollectcd Urcchis, a specimen to be wright's out-of-town
1
Luis Obispo, Visalia, Reedley, and
TLING BAGS of BJC will undoublt'd- used in laboratory experiments. The ruby baldwin $ eternal g11in , , , . WesCoalinga.
IS
I ly recl!ive a bid to play in the annual tads who travetf'd south tor the &peci- ley fredrick'~' new 1nodel a ford .. , ·
Attending from B. J. C. will be Miss
nH·n hunt JlUt up the cash for the trip flying feet Of reynolds nnd williams
"oup Bow J Game.
Grace Bird, Theron Taber, Miss Flortht·n1st•lves and are using their south- at halloween hop . . . . decorations at
ence McKinley, Leonard McKaig, and
UALLY 'l!OUNO
lanrt produl'ts for e,nhryology f'Xperi- mckinley'g a. w. s. council dinner . . .
Miss Ethel Robinson.
en1pty class room seats on friday afOpen House for enlisted tn<'n WUf;
For once the :.tudent hotlv :-;ho\vt•d 111,•ntation.
Student representatives will be held at the American Legion l:lall tendencies of snapping out. of their
!\.Ii·. Tho1nas l\ll•rson is also using ternoons . . . . . . . .
Johnny Derdivanis,
student body Sunday, November 2, under thC' aus- introvert status. The ridly ,va::-- onf' thl• lJrnehi,; for class ,vol"k.
Ies hiobert's perpetually puzzled look.
president; Rosalind Dewar, A. W. S. pices of the high school und junior of the best \lt'e've had and it's you
A1nong those to µ:n down south . ... gerry baldwin's plaid dress ...
president; and Marie•Davis, W. A. A. college P.-T. A organization:=:. Mrs. students who rnarle the rally. St"ott W('rc: Ilob Jlil'kson, Rodney Wilson,
president.
Hugh Gormley was general chairman Bl'adford and the band plus inany K1•1111it.h \V<•gi:;.;, .Ta1nes Ebaugh, Bud
for the event, and Shirley Augustus rooter:-. shocked thoHe in thl• library Hl)nnar, l•:rl Bryant and Guy Jiarsh.
It, Happens
served as junior ho:.tcss.
,vhl'n they boldly n1nr('l1t•d through
This morning it was cloudy
The Open House ,vas follo\vcd by playing and singing! Bny, oh boy,
Said tht! co~ed: "Ha,'e you a plain
Hut bits of sky I saw:
a niusical progran1 consisting of ,vhat fun that ,vas!
C'oke without any flavor?"
So donning thus my sweater,
•numbers by the junior college t,;l•xtet
Thought that thh:; wai,; kinda cule
Cokt•j('rk: "Yes, -what flavor
With ;a grin upon my jaw
and girl's trio and solos on the violin and worth repeating. If you don't
would you like it without?"
r set my course toward jaycce. and cello.
like it., then you can tell your own
Co-ed: ''I'd like to have it with·
And bravely entered school.
Junior college woman \Vho sf!rved brand of corn.
out chocolate."
But then, the clouds collided
on the con1mittee are Margaret VesAusten: "I hear they threatenl'd
Cokejerk: ••Sorry-we're out of
And made me out a fool:
try, Mary Ann RuRsell, June Oxford, to throw you out of collt.•gp for call·
rhocolatt>, you'll have to have it
For now mY clothes are rugged,
Nadine EJder, Marilyn Rogers, Jielen ing the Dean a fish".
*
without strawhPrry."
Each shoe a soggy boat,
Offutt Odette Harron, Lisa MahlHarnes: "I didn't call him a fh,h.
*
Ane once again the elements
mann,' Gay Breitingor, an<l Charlott£' I just said real fast, "That's our
Novemht>r 14 ii,; the date--t10 keep
Ruthe1·ford.
Have made of me a goat.
Dean."
it in mind and go to the STUDENT
~--· ·----------~
.
BODY HANCE.
BEACH BOUND
Say ho,v about this Longo Bt•aeh
!-itie you again conu• Thanksgiving.
game? You're going aren't you?
Published by the Asf.lociatcd Students of the Bakersfield Junior College
Well why not? Just think cornrades,
Telephone: Executive Office 8~8767
a lovely bus trip to the heeg eity, a
thrilling ball garne and then, und tht•n,
Cards with:
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
that nice, long dark rid,· home .
.. ROMA 8TONE
Oh but such utter joy and happiEDITOR
QUAL/TY.... _. ...... Neva Lt~e Budworth ness. AND just think all this for
Assistant Editor... -.
unusually Personalizt>d,
K.ing Taylor n1erl'ly t.\-vo dollars. Really you can't
Feature Editor ......... .
.. Dor"othy Davis afford to miss a trip like this. Our VERSATILITYIt is used
Special Features Editor ...
... Esther Foley :;ea:;on is drawing to a close, and you
the world,
Women's Editor..... .
A Large Sck•C'tion.
.. . Lyska 1-Ierring can't n1iss one of the big-gi•Ht ga1nes,
News Editor ....
around .
... Norn1an Christensen canya '? Okay then, we'll be seeing
Assistant News Editor ...
The- ideal
VALUE.......... IIelcn Offutt you at the Viking headquarters.
Exchange Editor.....
portable
F.xclusivf.>ness
is
assured.
...... Joellyn Scott
... The boys fro1n across thi! fitrt-t·t,
Copy Editor .. -·-·-·--.. for sru·
you know those R. A. F. flyors, l'an
Sports Department
50 for $1.00 and up
dents,
. _... lIAROLJ) ROATI be no,v seen out on Californiu Avt•nut•
SPORTS EDITOR..
,vith nunH~ itnprinted
HUSrNESS DEPARTMENT
talking \Vith our lovlier co-eds. AlBUSINESS MANAGER..
·---· ·- -·--· _ _
LESTER IllEBERT right girls, don't , ush.
And School Equipment Co.
Advertising Manager_, ___ ._,,._ ... _.. _,_ ............ -.·---.. ______ .. -·
_ Jack Leddy
IT COULD ONLY IIAl'l'EN
Sill
Bldg.
Assistant Advertising Managers...
__ Bette Magee and Ed Bryant IIEltE or 56 Free DODGJ.:s GIVEN
1621 19th Street
Circulation Mana11er .. __ ..... -... -.....
_.Kirby Blodget AWAY WITH EACH J'CRCIIASK

If you didn't notihe 'cadse of all the orange and Plack stl'eamers anci all
excitement at that whoppin' big game that swell Halloween atmosphere.
With so many lovelies from Con1pFriday night, our song leaders swirlton floatin' about the men's gy1n, our This column is certainly hard to write
ing skirts and tights, you missed own Renas had to be on their toes to
But by gosh we won't give up without
something 1nig·hty cute. The Compton outshine 'em.
a fight!!
song leader~ r£>ally could RWing thoiiie
But gals like BETTY McCARTHY
We
wrack our brains, tf'ar out our
maroon clad figures of theirs-Baby in brilJht blue crep~ dress and JOSEhair,
dolls, no lessl
PRINE GIMINIANI in blue whip
GERRY HARRIS was i::;een hoppin' cord suit upheld B. J. c. in proud Clench our fists; cry out in dispairSomething oril{inal! Something new!
up the stadium little girl fashion, with fashion. '
I In order to present this column to you.
waist-long pig tails. NANCY HER· ROUND THE CAMPUS
ING, in a brown pill box hat plunked
But now we're just wondering if We suddenly find out-it can't he
done!
*
firmly on the back of her goldie locks, you haven't noticed RUBY JEAN
started all the whistling and no won- NEERGAARD's moss green sweater So 1-tkip it-this column's hc>gun!
der; you looked mighty nice. lady. with gold binding ~nd gold skirt, or
.... Halloween celebratlir~ Re('ln<'cl
JEMIMA McCORMICK'• face was so DOROTHY CRANE'• navy block to have had a nice time decorating the
all aglow as she marched in with _the plaid coat, or DOTTIE DA VIS' brown local campus. Really the buildings
best looking young man, that we Just plaid dress and corn pone man looked gorgoous in that n<'\V ''1'01nato
plum forgot to loo~ at her clothes. perched on her lapel, or JEAN LOR- Red" coloring. Of course it was a
Say, who was he anyway, Mack?
ENZTEN's sky blue sweatel', or little difficult slushing around in the
AT THE DANCE
BETTY JO AVERY's baby pink tomato soup out on the sidewalks, but
Those AMS'era did themselves sweater, or VIRGINIA TARVER's you know these coltegc kids-anyproud last Friday night and we bestow wine plaicl suit?
thing for a good titne. Fun is fun,
an extra-special bouquet to little DorWell, that's 30 for now-see you kids, but broken windowH do cost
othy Heath for those black cats, 'board the busses to Long Beach!
dinel'o; BOOOO next time take better
aim.

*

Reedly Site Of J. C.
Confab November 6

Knights Confer On
Organization Plans
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Dee111e
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Members Wanted
1.EEngineers' Club

Conference Attended
By I. R. C. Delegates

On Football

Moving into their third week of
AftPr an important business 1neetactual work in downtown stores, the
t'1he first thing we should do is
ing
of Alpha Gamma Sigma last Frijaycee 1nerchandising students are be~
,et J}lore members for the Engineers'
Two delegates from ·the Internaday,
I-Jo1ner Beatty spoke very enterginning to fit into the daily routine
Clu~/' stated Roger Hartenstein, tional Relations Club journeyed to
life of clerks. According to Misfl
Steppinr out aocially f~ th, ftnt newf.y elected vice-president of the Redlands last week to attend a con- tainly to the group on "How to Watch
Do?othy Bitner, claai, instructor, the time this ye•r, members of the P\lblJe: Enalneers' Club, at the club's first ference on Pan American Relations.
A Football Gan1e," according to Jack
students are grateful for their oppor- Relatione Council enjoyed a dinner ~inc last Friday in J.C. 110.
Paul Cayori and Jack Dowell ac- Stewart, president of the ~ociety.
tunity and show a deep interest in party last Tuesday eveniq at ·f'ra..
()$her officers elected at the meeting companied by Mr. King, club adviser,
As business, members discussed
thejr work.
ger's Spaniah Kitchen. In charge of ~erf Vernon Cline, president, Glenn represented Bakersfield at the conFunctioning something like a club the aft'air' ,was Margaret Scott, who M~in, secretary, and Bill Herring, ference attended by 1nembt!rs from their concession for the forthcoming
the class keeps a scrapbook of declared the party waa vet)' f11Cee11 ... tl'.,Urer. Dues were collected and all over Southern California.
carnival, and began plans for the an.
I
achievements and each sales c1¥k ful, offering the members a cHance to pla1a formed for the club's annual
Leaving early Friday morning, the nual Christmas party.
keeps an individual diary of his work- become, better acquainted.
trill, to the Monilith Portland Cement group arrived in tirne for the openMembership in this group is bused
inc hours in order to keep Miss BitFuture plans of the Cou~cil inclu(e Com,pany.
ing of the rr1eeting at ten o'clock. on scholarship achievement. A stuner up on the newa and happeningi,; a Christmas party, ordering pins for ~e trip this year will be taken on After attending various discussion dent must earn at least thirty points
of the day. Although the class ts year members, an initiati!ln of new Nol/ember 15, weather permitting. A groups, they went to a formal banquet to be invited to join. Qualifications
still· young, it is rrowing with tho members at the beginning ·of the sch~l bus will be chartered, which which featured as speakers several n1ust be retained from sen1ester to
yesrs and now provea valuable to tho spring aemeeter, and a formal insta.1 .. will, leave Bakersfield about 7 a. m. men prominent in eduoational fields. Hemester. In order to become a life
fellcws as well as the women.
latio_n ot new officers in June. Esther and return by 6 p. m. Since the Then, they went to a llalloween member one must maintain a grade
Employed In. the different stores Foley is in charge of writinr the in.. bus may be in tfte Mojave Desert at party designed to acquaint the var- point average of 3.2 throughout junior
arei Judd1:1 Marvel-Jane Mitchell and stallation and initiation ceremonies, the 'lunch hour, lunches will be taken. ious delegates with each other.
college work.
Betty Andrewa; Harry Coffee's-Mar· and Lyska Herring heads the commit- Cldthes capable of withstanding ceThe conference ended Saturday at
However, this club is not entirely
~H Brown arui NoTa Park:s; Brocks- tee for the p~ns,
.
me~t dust and hard wear sl\ould be noon and during the afternoon the devoted to scholastic activity. It is
Matl'aret Scott and Donna ~e1nberly;
At a meeting last w~ek, Miss worp, Mr. M. A. Buckley, club ad- jayceer's went to the Huntington Li- one of jnycee's most socially active
Weill's-June Oxford and Evelyn Peairs, adviser for the group, an· vis8l', stated that girls may be, invited brary, after which they drove back to groups enjoying lectures, dinners and
Brown; s. c. Penny, Howard Hunt~ nounced that Miss Bird is arrangin1 by !the club members to go on the Bakersfi.eJd.
parties regularly. Every year repreing Wilson Carvel, Dorothy Davis, to make the orranization into a regu .. trip~
When asked about the trip the sentatives from Bakersfield attend a
a.nd Elaine Davis; Kress-Gladys El~ lar class, yielding one credit P~l"
~ tour through th~ lab~ratories at three chorused, "rt waR great".
convention of scholarship groups from
lis, Esther Hart, Barbara Scaroni, and semester.
the ;Golden Queen Mine wdl be ta~en
SB DANCE SOONl----1 an over California.
Bette Davis; Newberry's-Marjorie
Two non-members who have become by the club at a later date, aecor~ing
Officers for this semester includ1:>:
Kelly Mary Ambrosini, Alma Backen- eligible 'tor immediate n;iembersbip to )fr. Buckley.
Mine precautions
Jack Ste¥.·art, president; Amy MacDonald, vice-president; Margery Kelbuck_:._Lee McCoy, Paul Delfino, Pat in the Co\lncil are Margaret Scott and andi rules do not permit vi!itors to
Green and Lois Lawrence· Montgom- Glanton 'Harrinton, announced Mar.. tour the mine tunnels.
Icy, secretary; and Ralph Pa11a, treas·
ery Ward-June Ca~~]. Peggy! garet Vestry, president.
attending the first meeting
ure<.
Plaum, Walter Bayis and Russ DoySB DANCE SOON
were: Vernon Cline, Bill Herring, Bill
-.&.}'
- - - S B DANCE SOON--Jon~.
Betjnett, Clarence Marble,
Stan
Inaugurating their new uniforms,
- - - S B DANCE SOON
aC Ona
IC
Coambs, Harold Russell, Roger Bar- the jayeee band followed their drum
~
f ' dA
ten,tein, Ralph Russell, Moreland major, Scott Bradford, down Griffith
._.~mes nJoye
S
U ·
J·
Th~mpson, Harry Frazier, Don lloucll, Field Friday night to the tune of
S. A. Holds Meet
Gl.iin Martin, and Mr. N. A, Panan- Compton and Bakersfield pep songs
Amy Macdonald was elected in'elll· 1· .~ ·
as well as the lung-bursting cheers
With a. capacity crowd listening apAt a short business meeting pre- dent of
French Club at. 111 111•.t- . . '
B DANCE SOON1--sided over by .iTut" Dewar, vice- ing last Thursday night. , J'&ek- liedclY -:.,·
from the high school band, the jaycee preciatively every Thursday, 4th and
thirty-two piece band became a unit 5th Jteriod in the music room, to its
"rexy, Stude.nt Ch.ristian Association was el•~ed vice nres1'dent· '- a·.pb'-•
P
•"'
"r
• •v
""'
·
of their own this year under the di- concerts, the Fine Arts Club has ex1
n,ernl>ers elected Heteti Poulog-ione8 Girninian.l .secre.ta,·ry-t~e.~u.r··.r .. - ._•!U1. . .•
ri;,;c. . ion of Calvin Mueller. The ma- tended invitations to the high school
sectetan, of the orgoanization and Nan Od"'"' ..Jl!lr;cm
ID
11'
~
'·~denl. :{r~hmap. representative.
.it 1
roon co'ated, white trousered, outfits students who are interested, to come
.• mee n11 was e
• ,·· ''1'- ,, ·. hirley Au111stu1 presided over a arrived the Wednesday before the to these weekly conce1·ts.
Miss Vio.let Franz! club tdv·.
c
· ting of. the !Jerman Club Friday game and made their f\r,t public apThis week the club is putting on
T?e membe r• d.istcus•'l'1
ttlo~ ti, d period. Plans were discussed pearance before the Compton and Ba. ·~oon Quixote", by Richard Strauss,
having a mov1ng pie ure 1n 0 ~ · ~ OJ' f<i. a party to be held November 10, kersfield rooters Friday night.
one number which will take the full
with th~ Gerinan Club, and set ov.. at :Henry Uthenwolt's home, 131 N
After making their marching debut concert time.
ember 18 as the date.
,·
Marian
·
0 verock er was a p - the p1·ev1ous
,
· barre I R, d'1apers,
.st~et.
week in
According to Betty Jo Avery,
pointed in charge of refreshments and long underwear, the college band chairman of the concerts, mimeoancJ Betty Vestry will plan the en~r- wai-t able to demonstrate variouR drill g·raphed sheets will be handed out to
talhment. Each member may bring formations last Friday. Starting at all attending. These sheets will have
a .. uest.
the north end they marched across the outline of tht' ,;tory \Vhi<'h will be
'fhe club discussed, also, plans for the field and over to the Co1npton toltl in tnusic, thuR hf>lping the listena (::arnival, to be held December 12, rooting sel'tion ,vh<'rl' lht•y played the l'l'S follow thP ITIURil'.
in.'.which all the clubs ,vill have a Con1pton Alma 1\1utel'. Nt•xt they
"If you \Vould lik(• to lislt•n tu thP
b()fth.
lined up horizontally in front of the l'nncert.-, and do not bt~long tu lhe
)liss Adelaide Schafer, adviser, stadium while the entire 1·ootin~ R<'e- l'iub, \\'l' would enjoy having· you anyur1od all the metnbers to attend the tion dedicated the Bakersfield Alina way," .,,;aid 11i:,;,; JL•annL·
bii square dance party in the Motel Mate!' to the ne,v ol'f.ptnization.
advisf'r for t.ht> <'lub.
Palm Room, November 20.
COMPTON DAND l'EllFOl!MS
'l'he German Club, in connection
Colorfully clothed in 1naroon and
wiih the French Club, will sell tickets gruy, the Con1pton band perforin<,<J
. for a special show at the Nile theater during the first part of half tilne.
on November 18.
Covering the local gridiron \vith n
·----·
· - - · - - - huge eirclf', the Co1npton jayeee'('rs
Will Soon Be Here
fol'Jlled a "B" for thP Ren('gade ront-
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Winter Sports

FOR y Ou R
~REE DANCES:1
SPORT COATSII
AND SLACKS

•

1.'_,,_·:-_a,_n_d_u_"_c_"_'-f-or_t_h_c_v_i_s_it_o_,._,._ _ _

This wHk's llne~up . , , .

8Kay KYSER
G Guy LOMBARDO
9Sammy KAYE
O Tommy DORSEY
O Eddy DUCHIN

<nqrtntmna <6rrrttug!

I

0 .R G A ·~ I Z A T I O N S Beatty Speaks
Alpha Gamma Sigma

After the Game-

Paul's Drive Inn

e

????

Saturday night, for a full half hour,
Coca-Cola puts the spotlight on the
band whicb,-according to our lat·
est weekly tabulntion,- made the
recording that outsold any other,

I

And if it's going to be
· Formal, we have a fine
selection of Dark Suits
and Tuxedos.

HARRISON'S

Hamburgers-French f<'ried
Calif mm ia and K Sts_

IVIAY NIGHT lXCIPT SUNDAY
j\fotrut! Network

KP MC 7:15 p. m.
SAY YOU &AW IT IN

THE

Just 40 More
Shopping Days
To Christmas!
Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early!
Start Now!

Rent Skis, Toboggans
Boots and Clothing
of

ALLEN'S
Sport Shop

LAY-AWAY A
GIFT TODAY AT

WEILL'S

n2

Buker

Phone 2-4930

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE RIP

1618 19th St.

Pioneer Mercantile Company
Established 18DH

Delicious, Delectable
MILK SHAKES

1

SAY IT WITH

Smith's Flowers
PHONE 6-6037
Bakersfield
,630 Eighteenth St.

RIP

---------------------

-------·-------

Autotnotive Parts, Hardu:are
Peed and Seed
Baker&fl.eld

20th and I Streets
Phone 8-8581

Fresno
1461 Broadway

Taft
5th and Main Sts.
Phone 80

Kl!lNBGADB

Pa19 Six

Square Dancing
Regains Favor
In The West

KIP

0 RGA N I Z A T I O N S

1

Git yo' little sa1ehans ready.
Trot 'em out upon the floor-

Line up there, you critters.
Steady!
Lively now! One couple more.
Shorty, shed that ol' sombrero;
Bronco, douse that cigaret;

Stop yer cussin\ Caslmero,
'Fore the ladies. Now, all set:
Such are the shouts accompaning
that popular, though not so modern,
square dancing. With the widespread
revival of interest in old-time country
dances the eyebrows raising modern
Americans, who frown upon the unsocial aspects of contemporary "social" dancing, can once again take
Miss Dorothy Bitner's junior colBitner with pointer; Wilma Addingard Ilunting; .Jane MitcheJJ; June
hope. Delving into the past of square lcge Merchandising cJass are getton; Betty Andrews; Alma BacktenOxford; Pegg Plaum, Barbara
dancing,. one is apt to dig up lots of ting actual experience in, working in
kercher; Walter Bayes; Evelyn
Scaroni; J\largaret Scott; Lora
information about the Western sport
Park1,; Teason McCoy; Patricia
Bakersfield stores.
Brown; June Cauvel; Gladys Ellis;
but no written facts. Such inforrnaGreen; Elaine Davis; Paul Delfino;
tion as can be obtained is that which _..c::rn:.:•:.:l::ud::ed:::...:i::n_t:.:h:.:•c...::P:.:ic:.:t_u_re_a_r_e_:_M_is_s.....c_E_m_i_li..:.a:....:G..:.•_11..:.•..:.r::do.:.:..;..:Es=:t::h:.:•r:....:H:.:ar:...:t.:.;H
__o_w_-__..:...c::Hose Hashim, and Dorothy Davis.
was tranemitted by the oral route
with all the footnotes, references, and
Knights Choose
: Horizon Club Plans
authorities lost in the process.
Kohler Prexy
candy Sale For
HANDED DOWN
From grandad<ly to daddy, from
New officers of the Renegade
T
d
Knights who were elected at the meet00n
O ay
daddy to son-but never the same.
ing last Wednesday are: Don Kohler,
Written only in the uncertain pages
president; Jack L~ddy, vice-president;
F'illing- thL• Jnycee corridors ,vith
of memory, the calls for old-time
and Belton Stahlecker, st•eretary· thut tt·n1pting aron1a that aecompundancing traveled down through the
Electrical energy is the predomi- treasurer.
ages with bits lost here and new ari1•:-; eandy 1nade hy the domestic Camp
nant
power used in mining. This fact
A con1mittee which will welc·on1e all
rangements filled in there until modFir(' G il'ls, the llorizon club is selling
ern man can only speculate as to the war, well proven when the Engineers' visiting teams will be formed by tlu·
Club
visited
the
l\1onolith
Portland
club at a future date. SeaRon activi- niixturt•:-; of fudge, candied popcorn,
origin of such rythmic dancing.
Cc1ncnt
Con1pany
and
tht~
Golden
ties, including a dance in the spring and divinity on the ca1npus today, acSpeculations 1 however, have brought
ct)rding t(l June Cauvel, chairn1an.
to light two possibilities for the origin Queen ],line on Saturday, November se1nestel', will be mapped out soon.
The Knights are considering <levotof the Western square dancing; the 15.
Busy pledges in the club are \\'orkThe Golden Queen J\.fine ,vas dis- ing some time to the development of
two main sources could be the New
ing
ag-oinst tin1c to fulfill their reEngland Quadrille and the Kentucky covere rl 1ly G corge H ol nH'R, th ro1,1gh training of members for leadership in
quircnu•nts and hPconH:! active memhis discovery before he sold it to the organizations.
Running Set.
present operating company. Possess~
All old members of the club arc ill'l'li, l'ledge tea1ns are being organFROM IOWA
· I '"'lt
· I1 p at Alil·ll and Virginia TarGath•ring from hundreds of miles ing a cyanide recovery unit, the only urgeu,1 to a tt en ct. th~,e mee t'1ngR.
izc•t
in all di-factions the old-time dancers one of its kind in this part of the
VI It Th V
It Fil
ver as captains.
8
e
ars y
ng
drifted· together 'rom the Iowa coun- country, the mine saves more than '
·
fl
f th
t
· l St t
C
•
!\,faking a timl'ly entrance into their
try, 00me following the herd down SIXtY• VO percent O
e was e cyanH e
a e
OII eg,ans
from the summer grass in Montana. which may be used agnin. A system
Rervicc project, the jaycee florizoners
These Westerners needed the simple of modern machinery extracts the
nre preparing n Thanksgiving basket
dance that could be followed by every- metals from their ore, filters them,
for son1e needy family to enjoy toone. Thus developed a true Western and pute them into b~icks, which
"Where's the salad?" clamored ino1Tow, according to Pairlee Robin.
son, chairinnn.
dance built on the New England weigh about 65 pounds apiece. These
d bricks contain thirteen times as 1nuch State Collegians when they gathered
Miss Margal'et Momsen, local Camp
,
b
f
square framework
or
owing an
.
in the cafeteria from 6 to 8·80 o'clock
.
h I d" • it
h
t e1lver ae gold.
· .
Fire Executive, spoke to the girls on
sal ut1ng t e a 1es,
s very ear
November 10 for a spaghetti feed.
from their English ancestors by way TOOL PROCESS
With the arrival of the salad, the "Leadership'1 at a group meeting
of the Kentucky Running set.
The party ventured one-fourth mile group settled down to gurgle, gurgle, Wednesday evening. Fn her talk Miss
Danciqg to tunes that have survived into the main mine tunnel where it glob.
·
Moinsen suggested to the girls the
the mark of time, the dancers of today was shown the branch tunnels and
Following the dinner, Prexy Eva possibility of getting leadership exwelcome a chance to enjoy the flavor n1ain ore vein. The mine shops <lis- Boynton presided at a short business pericncc by assisting Camp Fire
of the rural culture and sv:ing into closed to the group a process of re- meeting and appointed committees for Guardians \vith their groups.
the mood of festivity which is char- shaping and sharpening the cutting the annual Christmas dinner. Aftl'r GR()lYP CHARTER
acteristic of the old-time square danc- tools used in the mine. The result Loretta Hollo\\'ay read the club con-1 J\fiss Jeanne Chambers, of the
ing.
of this is that the tools may be used stitution, the nleeting was turned over Physit'al Eclueation Department, is
Floyd Shaw, principal of the Chey- over and over again, thus econo111izing to program chairman, Ruth A. Smith. \.Vorking· \Vith the IIorizoners as As~
enne Mountain Public School in Col- on production costs.
Jeminia McCorrnick danced the V.'ell- si:--tant advist>r lo .l\.1n,. Lenora Anderorado and his Cheyenne Mountain (~LOitY HOLE
kno,vn Highland Fling. Eva Boynton xon. 1\liss Chainbers, as her first ofyoungsters recently came to Berkeley
The "GloJ'y Hole" or location of the and Barbara Dumble played Chatta- licial duty, report~ that Horizon club
and started an off-campus dance limestone deposit was visited by the nooga Choo Choo as a piano <luet. due:,:; n1u:--t In• paid before the club ean
group of ol~ fashioned square ~nd group. This deposit is about one mile Esther Foley gave an original JlOl'ln bt• rt•,,,d:--lered at the Natione.l Hcadcowboy dancing. Thu~ the old-time, distant from the plant. Herc the sketching campus personalitici;.
quartl'rs anrl a l'harter obtained. Dues
rythm reaches the Pacific Coast.
raih·oad tracks run under the mounThe next meeting is scheduled for ,nay bo paid to 1\-fh,s Chambers or to
tain, where the rail cars get the lime- Friday, Nove,nber 28, during third Neva LL'l' Buih\·orth, treasurer. Miss
stone out of a chute under the 14 Glory period.
ChnnlLt·i·s alsn nnnounce<l that the
Hole" and transport it to the plant.
group niust have an individual nan1e
Those who went on the trip were: For these 'Nippy' days ahead to go on the charter. Suggestions for
Ralph Russell, Stan Coombs, Roy
Indian na1nes nnd for naming the club
Phillips, Don Peaslee, Arnold Combs,
Leather Jackets
nfter a per::;on "'ere n1ade. ,JOPllyn
Vernon Cline, club president, Harold
St.:ott, Nevn Lt'l' Budworth, and ERRussell, Bill Bennett, Bob Peterson,
thcr Foll'Y ·will '"'ork on the name
Ray Fairbanks, Ed Saeckcr, Jack
and 4-Seaeon Jackets
conunittec.

Engineers Club
Goes Mining
Saturday

I

IN

Gurgle Spaghetti

I

I

Steel, Roger Bartenstein, club vicepresident, Russ Segersten, Harry
Frazier, club reporter, Richard McCombs, Glenn Martin, club secretary,
Mr. N. A. Pananidcs, assistant adviser, and Dr. M. A. Buckley, club
adviser.

HARRISON

CARDS ... NOW

With Your Name Imprinted

25 for 1.00 and up
Wingate's Office Supply
1804 • 19th Street

I

Visit The Varsity }'Jing

-

l a n c e And Shield
Fetes Transfers
Women students who trsnsfel'red
this fall to Bakersfield jaycee fro,n
other colleges were dinner guests of
Lance and Shield members last night.
The cafeteria was the scene of the
potluck dinner. held from 6:30 to 8
o'clock.
The 'progra1n consisted of pi•no
duet selections by Eva, Boynton and
Barbara Dumble. Elva Lou Grihble
sang a solo, and Irma ,Jean Tho1npson
preaented a readillj:.
The dinner was a success, and
everyone had a gala time, according
to Miss Roberta Forebe1·g-. adviser of
Lance and Shield.
-

Visit The Varsity Fling -

Photographers

41

We're searching for a good-looking
blonde to photograph", said Mr. Paul
Baldwin, junior coHege Ca1nera club
adviser.
The next n1eeting will be Monday
evening, November 24, in the studin
on the third floor of the science building. At this time the 1nembers expect to shoot portraits if 1nodels art~
available.
r--------------~
ORCHIDS
and

•

Choice Corsages
Reasonably Priced

BEWICK'S
1818 Chester Ave.

MRS. R. H. BEWICK

's

Here Comes That Man Again!

Phon1>. 6·0986

Reminding you that only 29 more
shopping days remain before
Christmas/
Shop Early!

Lay Away
a Giff Tofay of

Weill's

TAFT!
•

t
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Towering Torch Will Burn Taft I
Taft-Thirsty Students To Jive
At Varsity 'Victory' Dance
After Game Friday
To the scintillating rhythms of
Tommy Thompson, his drums, and his
band, collegian• from Taft and Bakersfield will congregate in the men's
gym after the Cougar-Renegade grid
tilt and exchange dances to celebrate
victory for one team-"thc 'Gades,
we hope", said Vic Cerro, general
c~-,·rman
of the Varsity Club Hop.
,,..
Taft Jayceers, Cougar coaches, and
the players will be special guests.
The traditional rivalry of the evening will provide peppy spirit for this
affair on the biggest of all evenings.
Roger Nabers, decorations chairman,
announced that his committee will
provide colorful adornments in keeping with the theme of evening. Walter Permenter, Don Kohler, Kay
Guiney, Dorothy Heath, Josephine
Giminiani, and Murion l\fcKinney will
aaoiot Nabers.
Chaperones fol' the evening will be
Mr. Percy I. Chamberlain, Mr. Otto
Asperger, Mr. Guy Jaggard, and Mr.
Thomaa B. Merson. Admission will
be 66 eents per couple, or ·35 cents
stag, Pean of Men Theron S. Taber
ia: adviser of the Varsity Letter Club,
which is aponsoring the dance.
_
]Jooger The Congar _ _

"American Youth" Topic

Seek Blonde

1618 Nineteenth St.

DON'T DELAY , , •• ORDEU YOUU PEHSO~AL-

) CHRISTMAS

Prominent colored studenta of Bakersfield Junior College met last Sat·
urda;y evening, November 15, to create
plans for local organization of Negro
youth.
The purpose of the club will be the
stimulation of Negro students in the
junior college and of Negro youth who
are not attending school.
Gathering at the home of Fay
Sanders, organizers discussed the
aims and activities of the organization, They plan to secure race youth
leaders to speak, to sponsor literary
and musical evenings, and to pron\oh~
a study of relations of the Negro,
Rothell Logan, Virginia Spencer
Jimmie Benjamin were appointed to
consult with the Junior college ad~
ministrative staff' and to prepare a
constitution for consideration at the
n,ext meeting. Other topics of discussion were an appropriate time and
place for meetings, the choice of a
faculty adviser, and the selection of
a name for the organization.
Jimmie Benjamin is the original
promoter of the Negro student oi-ganization.

; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..

6.90 8-Dd Up

TRIM

Colored Students
Create Plans
For Group

Dramatists Perform
Before P - T A Group
•
• •
...
'l(;ood Night, Caroline", a one-act
comedy presented by the jaycee dramatics class, offered an entertaining
pause at. the P.-T. A. 1ueeting held lnflt
night.
Topics for diRcussion of the evenMiss
ing wafl "An1erican Youth."
Ethel Robinson presided.
Members of Miss Robinson's high
school vocation dramatics class presented demonstration on posture, diction, and speech. Further entertainment wns furnished by Armand Jack~on, soloist, accolnpanied by Eva
Boynton at the piano.
Members of the cast for "Good
Night Caroline" are Richard Reaves,
Vicky McClure, Bob Anderson, and
Lois McCaw.
- - Booger 'fhe Congar - Men Students To See
Coast Grid Film
Football pictures of the leading
coast ten1ns will be shown at the next
A. M. S. mtieting December 5, an~
nounccd Roger Nabers, A. M. S. president. Plans will be discussed for the
Central California Junior College
Sports l)ayH, to be held lat.er this
year. Tht.' SportR l)ay will deal ,viih
individual sporh1, such as tennis nnd
golf. Plans for the annual Bean Feed
will also be n1adc.
Don Kohler, A. M. S. treasurer, reports that approximately thirty dollars was made at the Hallowet•n
dance. This money will be used to
finance the Bean Feed.

Grid Banquet Date Set
For December 5
The annual Football Banquet and
dance will be h&ld at the Palm Room
of the Motel on Deeember &th, at

7:30 P. M., according to Dean Me·
Kinley, Gerry BaJclwin, second vice·
president, has arranged to h,.ve Dr.
Woellner of U.C.L.A. as a speaker.
Olivette Gingraa is in charge of
the music. The A.W.'8. will ·be in
charge of decorations.
This is one of B. J. C!s big evente,
not only for the football player&
and their pests, but to everyone.
- - Booger The Cougar -

A C3p~,II a. Ch Oir
Pl
anS

c·

OnCeft

"St. Cecilia's Mass", by Gounad,
,vill be presented by the Junior Collegc and High School combined A Oa·
1
pella Choirs on Sunday evetil:q,
November 80, at the First Baplkt
Church.
.
Roberta Ownby wiJJ be the 1oprano
soloist, and Armand Jackson the baaa
soloist. The tenor soloist haan't
been selected a~ yet, according to Mr.
Ronald Clark, director.
The concert wiJJ begin at 7:30 and
the public is invited.
The same group wiJJ present an
evening of Christmas music on Dec·
ember 2 at the Standard School audi·
torium. They will sing "The Holly·
Tree Carol" by Marryott; "Sing We
All Noel", by Yoi-k; "Sunrise of
Christmas Morning" composed by
Olds; and a spiritual, "The Newborn
Bahy".

I

Women And Mothers
Have Fun Together
At Big Hi-Jinks

Charm Schools Vie;
Faculty Capers
"If you de1nonatrate, I

demonatrate!1• screached Miss Abigail Hettypepper in her honey-sweet voice.
Bo Misa Delilah Woofenanook of Butt
t " t
b
·th h d
er roop•onpa ·~··I oo ussy w1
ing 'jNJt ons" to offer much resistencc,
allowed! her rival to share honors at
the A1•ociated Women Students' HiJinks ih tho East Bakersfield High
School Auditorium, Monday evening.
Henn,-wigged Abigail won the first
round, .nd introduced a oni!~act play,
''For. ~istinguished Service". The
chara rs were Kathryn Burton,
played. y Maryon Kurth, Ethel Hard1111r; M~•ian Overocker, and Mary, PY
Jmq._Uan TJiomp-tor, ..
-ll'ha4wo mlstrei•ei of cePemonlea
w.re atllast given a cha'nce to squeeze
in aom~ advertising for their reapective "o~awn" achools. Among their
moat "J>romiaing" pupils were "Kll.Y
Guiney'' (Ruby Baldwin), "Jerry Harris" (l4_arion Overocker), "Amy MacDonald~ (Ruth Evans), "Roma Stone"
(Jewel~ Bradley), "Dorothy :Davis"
(Betty ill(agee) and "Vicky McClure"
(Betty Veat.ry). "Good-posture girls"
were Helen Pappas and Marie Davis.
Other "products" of the charm achoole
were "Jlubbles", the exercise girl
(Barbara Crawford), "Veronica", the
sophistlpate (Olivette Gingras), the
"makeup marvel" (Hallie Lavin), the
"super-,Iider" (Jemima McCormick),
and the' gal with the personality voice
(Pegwy;Whitaker).
Ruby Baldwin supervised ushering,
and BetitY McCarth:j directed srrangements ~or the program. The publicity committee consisted of Rosalind
Dewar, June Oxford, nnd Joellyn
Scott.

Flaming Fate Awaits Taft
At Blazing BJC Rally
Tomorrow._._.
Night
•

I,ighling· HH'tropolitan Bakersfiel<l
a torch of glory, the long·
J awaitt>d,
long anticipated. scorching·
trad1t1onal Taft bonfire will blnze viL"toriously tomotTo\V night on ye old
Tickets for THE game of the bluffs while jayc(•e students hail th1•
year, Taft vs. Bakersfield, went on downfall of the ~nar1ing Cougar:--.
sale yesterday and will be available
Still inspired by last year's thrilling
again today at the ticket window in 19-0 defeat of a dangerous Taft
the jaycee office.
e1Pven, the Renegades will battle at
"This will be the last chance to their be5t Friday night. The Cougars
get reservations for t.he game Pri- hnV(' not had a \Vin' since 1934 but
day; so get your tickets now," urges the t\VO tean1s have fought to fu111ing:
Kenny Shelton, jaycee businesR tie scores several times.
manager.
Situated in the ideal spot of Kern
County, the peppy jaycee will send
- - Booger 'The Cougar
cheers of encoui-agen1ent to their football warriors as flames fly high.
Debaters Will Go To
Aided by the Cola-Cola public address system and u stage constructed
Speech Tourney
on a truck bed, Joe College and Rena
Gade will reign supreme in noi::ieSpeaking on the question, "Re- making at this annual affair.
solVed, That the Federal Government
CoJlegiate musical support ,vill ring
should regulate by law all labor un- fl'om the instru,nents of the jaycee
ions in the United Statcs----eonstitu- band ,vhile the n1onument of death to
tionality conceded," local debaters the Cougars sizzles to a pile of aRhcs.
will attend the Southern California Led by the Renegade yell and song:
Speech Tournament at Pomona Junior leaden;, the students of B. J.C. ,vii!
College on December 4, 6, and 6.
once n1ol"e disturb the peaceful night
Attending the meet will be Coach ail' ,vith their Cl'ies of gridiron venLeonard McKaig, Beverly Dean geance for the Cougars as the evenParkes, Mary Ann Russell, Ralph ing comes to a blazing finish.
Palla, Jack Stewart, Bill Anderson,
Jean Philippe, and A. B. Jenkins. - - Booger 'l'he Cougar
Ralph Palla and Jack Stewart will
make up the men's team; Beverly Pep Meet Held
DeaJ\ Parkes and Mary Ann Russell,
the women's team; and Bill Anderson, 'Gades Rally Around
Jean Philippe, and A. B. Jenkins will
make up a possible three-man team,jTo Cheer Team
Besides the debate, the tournament,
will include exhibitions in oratory, I While- the junior college bui\dini.i:
extemporaneous speaking, and im- rocked with cheel's, the loyal student
promptu speaking.
l'oot<•rs assembled in J.C. 117 Fl'iday.
to urge their footba11 V.'arriors to vi("tory in the Renegade-Ventura gridiron battle.
Prexy Derdivanis leaped to his fci·t
to tell the gals and fellows how rnuC"h
their yolling really counted during the
hectic n1inutes of playing time. Dean
Th<'ron Taber followed up Johnny's
talk with factual do.ta con<·erning th,1
value of baeking a lor=1ing· or \Vinning
team.
New interest ,vas brought 1o the
rally when Cal 1lueller nnd hi:-; ver:--:ltile band turned front swing and t'(,\lege tunes to rhurnba. Juanita \Vhit1'
and Barbara Douglass, A. \V. S. Jlijinks mistress of cerc1nony, b1·ought
sidesplitting huinor to thP a~:H'tnbly
with their char1ning· ''Old Tulaid" din-·
lect about Hi-jinks.

Tickets For Taft Tussfe
On Sale Today!!!

Iwith

I
I

Booger. The Cougar I

- - lloogf>r 'l'hP Cougar - -

Mid-Term Exam Results
To Be Out Next Week
Results of th,, Jllill-t<.'l'lll r·xanu;,
completed today, will ht• available
next week. The l'L'ca1lt:.-: uf thl• last
six weeks of study, ot' lurk of it, will
be in the jaycee offiee on Tue.c.;day,
November 25. Read 'en1 an<l \\'t·l'P.

I
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Cullimore Writes Thanks-Givers Celebrate. Tomorrow
Fort Tejon Book
Clarence Cullimore, teacher of architecture at Bakersfield Junior College, has just con1pleted a book on Old
Fort Tejon which ,Nill take its place
a1nong the historical documents relative to early California.
The publication contains more than
thirty reproductions of drawings a?d
old photographs and tells the stones
of Peter Lebec, E. F. Beal, The Butterfield Stage, Kit Carson and the
United States Camel Corps. It also
features :,everal ·outstanding photographs taken by Willis Dallons, member of the Junior College Camera
Club.
The volume v.·as published by the
Kern County IIistorical Society, and
includes a fol"\•;ard by Alfred Harrel,
editor of the Bakersfield Califobrneieann_.l
Junior College students \vill
ga<led in its distribution.

Knitters Plan Yule Fete
Plans for pins and a Christinas
supper party ,vere discussed at the
N 0Ye111ber 10 n1eeting of the Knitter's
Ciub. according to Gerry Harris,
pr-:::-:,;i<lent.

"Alack, 1 leave this worldly sphere
With many a sigh and heavy tear!
It is indeed a dreadful shock
To die on the execution block.
Yet all my groaning I would cease
If only they'd let me rest in peace;
But no, in pieces I must be
Throughout the rest of eternity."

Such is the lament of poor Gabriel [
Gobbler. And no wonder the unfortunate fellow is overwhelmed, with
132,000,000 Americans
clamoring, waiting for November 20, his dooms"Give 'im the axe!"
day.

Abraham Linco~. might
have
granted him a repr1eve, but F. D.R.
is mercile-ss. During Lincoln's administration, turkeys could look forward to living until the last Thursday
of November. President Roosevelt,
however, says that Gabriel must die
on November 20.

Gabriel was convicted on
the
grounds that he had robbed an eager
family of a Thank~giving dinner for
several seasons, but after all could
he be expected to stick his neck out-'?
At his trial he was found guilty by
a hungry jury. Now he perches dejectedly in a corner of the barnyard,

Footballers Rated
By Campus Cuties

\Rae Sales Start
In December

•

•

•

•

. Gliquetle Gxpert
Issues Info

(ill course the twentieth century
turkey still faces the prospect of a
noble burial among heaps of Potatoes
and gravy, cranberry sauce, and mince
By Sadie McGlutz
pies.)
Our hapless friend comes from a
Deeply gratified at having so many
distinguished line of gobblers who charming letters asking advise, we
have graced Thanksgiving tables since devote this column to ansv.'ering a few
1621, when the Pilgrims first ex- of the questions asked by our palpi.
pressed gratitude for their abundant l tating public on little problems that
life in the New World. Ever sincelmay or may not have come up.
that year Americans have. set aside Dear Miss McGlutz:
a certain autumn day on which-~ give
I have buek teeth, bow-legs, and
especial thanks for the prlvileges drizzling hair, but I have a beautiwhich make us the envied people of fol character. Is there a chance for
the world.
me?
Gabriel Gobbler should be proud to
Daisy Droop.
die for such a noble cause, and we Dear Miss Droop:
should be willing to live un-selfishly, \
Off hand we can't seem to think
so that future generations n1ay alsol of one, but keep on developing that
have an American haven for which to character. ~'ho knows . . maybe
be grateful.
Gargantua and Toto "-on't be going
steady next year.

Traditions Suggested
To Improve Spirit

Dear ?1-liss 1-IcGlutz:
I'-Iy steady is going to be out of
to\YTI next "'eek. I have a chance to
go to the dance \Vith another fellow.
'\Vhile the opinion of girls is usua1Iy
There have been n1any criticisn1s
Shall I go?
of questionable ·yaJue in the matter
Getting into the high tide of ac- about our school, but n1ost of then1
Tied Dov.·n Tina.
of athletes, they are the ones who tivity, the Raconteur staff has coin1
.
have just been the result of an en1pty I Dear Tina:
bl
<·oun t - Th ey are th e pu 1c.
pleted schedules for graduation piccontra'·y to popular op1"n1'on , most tures, organization pictures, and an head and an open n1outh. Hot air.'I If .,vou are looking for plent"3 of
girls do not think that the sun rises intensive sales canlpaign.
This is different.
: free time in which to do your Christand sets in the football player's left
Les Heibert~ business manager of
This is not a criticism, but a sug-] inas shopping, go ahead. By the ,vay,
ear. '\\Thich is quite a shock to the publications, has announced that sales gestion as to ho,v to 1nake even better! ho\\.' do you look in a black eye?
boys. Anyv.,ay son1e of the gir_ls-1
"""ill begin next n1onth and \\'ill offer an alr-e-ady 111.arvelous school. (B:i-,ID ear '!"
'I
+i 1ss
,1 c GI u t z:
j around-thc-c-anipus Pxprt.'."-:'ed a \,·i11-: students the usual opportunity of buy:'.\1;: girl frit>nd ha:c \Yalked off ,,·ith
1ingncs:- to be quoted on the n,atter.:ing thc·ir annuals by the installn1ent;k('n.-:field.
Rah!'. Rah!'.)
,,-hy not 1ny bov friend. )1y heart is broken .
.-\t·e the football players just a pair: plan. For holder.,;:; of student body·"'~:~:·: '.·r;~ 11 c tradition:::'? That'::: right .. II~)\\' l:~11 I ell1ninate this trouble?
of should{'r-pacl=< '? Georgia \'an ,s:ry cards, the price:, "'ill be Sl.7.S for the tho:--1;:' thing":- that all the old grad;:. t
Tearful Tessil:'.
see1ns to think so. She says that they plain cover and $2.00 for the padded break theii· nt"ck:-: trying to perfur111, l)e,11· Te:c;sic•:
look good on th(' gridiron v,ith the aid cover. For students ,,·ho do not haYe 1 ,Yhen the\' con1 e Ila(':.: for tht• bi[!j ~othing could ht> sin1pler~just
of the afort,n1cntioned i1npedin1entia, -c.: 1·udcnt body cards, thr>- pr,·r "° s "·ill•, ~anH· and · the annual bin!!'('.
!' 12li1ninate the
girl f1':{·nd.
but that she is disappoint<1d \\·hen ,:he, ,:tart at $2.00. Jn pun:ba.-;ing padded
sees them on the campus.
coYt•rs, the additional 25 cents must DATE ~1R. BIGS
Dear :\1iss '.'\lcGlutz:
According to Webster, a football be paid v•ith the do"·n~payment.
On(· tradition that ''"e eou1'1 h:1Ye i
I am six feet tall, ha Ye black
plart>r is one who plays a field ga1ne
Aceording to Gerry Bald\vin and \\'otild he to 1nHkt· all the freshn1cn wa,·y hair. spend money freely and
\\·ith a football. But according to Grace 7\1ary Dart, division editors, n1akt· a d<itt" fti> ,111 uppfc'1 ( J.i.,;:-; 111,1n I like to dance. 'l"m l,•oking for a nice
Grace Alexander they are really the graduation pictures and organization for the first. dance of the Yt'dl. Bc11 1 J.:";rl t,, takt' out. Do you kno~'
ones ,vho build up- the school spirit. pictures are scheduled to start after then the1e is too much of a ehanc(· one".'
She proYc•s her point by -3aying fhat~ Thanksgiving VRcation.
"Students for ;.;kullduggery How about having 1
l\luscles Murphy.
''Sehool spirit is ah\'ays better during \\-'ho are planning to graduate 1n Jan-1a g0od-v.'ill t<>u1 to Taft hl,fo1e thP! Dear ~1r. )1urphy:
the football season."
uary are asked to leave a list of their game \\"1th then1 and blowing the t>nIr you win can at tht> Rip office
From the standpoint of pepping activities 1n the Ra<·onteur box V.-'ith tire to\\ n off the face of the map. just any old time- I'm ~urc I can fix
things up, the song-leaders were in- 1their names clearly printed," said l Of course this could hardly. develop you up. I'll say!
terviewed on the matter. "Scottie" Marian Overocker, editor of 31'8.duate into a yearly tradition, but it could
Don't be bashful about sending me
Scott just said, " - - - ! ! Say now!" activities.
be carried on every t~·o or three years your problen1s. After all \Ve all have
Assistant Betty Lee Baldes feels that
as they re-built the town.
the1n-----don't we?
they do a lot of swaggering around
Another idea is to have a day every
I
the can1pus., but ''They really have
seme,:ter, \\'hen everyone comes to
SAY IT WITH
son,ething to s\\·agger about."
school for the express purpose of <loFrom Grace Mary Dart came the
ing one good day's \Vork of studying. 1
PifONE 6-6037
startling observation, "They're big!"
Or would that be too drastic? The i
Hardlv an original opinion.
rest of the days could be spent in in- I
C30 Eighteenth St.
Bakersfield
Ed;a Le,v~s. took a lot of tin1e con1-1
suiting the teachers and throwing
0

I

I

Smith's Flowers

1

ing- to a decision and then gave forth
"I've never thought a lot about!
\ footbal1 '!)layers. but I'd sUTe like
! 111eet one." ..\gain hardly an original l

!\Vith

----------------------------

to\

i

WICKERSHAM
COMPANY

thollght.
Frorn the looks of these opinions,
the- football players are going to have!
to go s.01ne to re,deen1 themselves in:
the <:'yes of all the can1pu:-:: cutje,;.
)

Harry CoffH's

BULLDOG SHOES

i

Two engincE'rs ·,sere arguing over
JEWELERS
,vhich one should oil the railroad enc'lineteenth at "Eye" Street gine. So one said, "I'll do it," and the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - other said, "Soot yourself."

This week's line-up • , .

Dress Up For The Game

A JERSEYto wear under your
Chubbie

-

t,Kay KYSER
G·Guy LOMBARDO
GSammyKAYE
O Tammy DORSEY
O Eddy DIICHIII

e

? ? ? ?
• • • •

Saturday night. for a full half hour,
C.oca-Cola puts the spotlight ou the
band which,-according to our lat·
eat weekly tahulation,-made the
recording that outsohl any other.

BROCK'S

DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

EYEIT NIGHT EICEPT SUNDAY

Mutual Network

KPMC 7:15p.m.

..• in two tol\e burgundy.
D,uker tone on. lt'ddle
strap. Blael "l,bber sole.

COf"doven fhtfih ..+her.

SM

HARRY COFFEE
Fresno • lakenfield
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Renegades In Action

The Coaching Staff

:MASTERMINDS - Pictured
above is Junior College foot·
ball coaching staff. Wallace
D. 'Jack' Frost, head coach, Is
pictured at the extreme left
with Homer T. Beatty, back·
field coach, and Don ~besky,
former All·Ameriean
and
backfield mentor. These three
men are given credit by close
followers of the gridiron as
haYing done remarkably well
In fashioning a football team
from a handful of some 30
men.

BO:SE CRl'.SHER--Jarrin' John Rossetto, pile-driving
fullback has been a consistent ground gainer during his first
season on the Renegades. The well-muscled footballer who
will he back for another year, is well remembered for his
lengthy runs.

Hl"LA·HIPPED-Espeelally dangerous In open field Is
Wilbur Shellhammer, left half performer, who really went
to town against a Phoenix eleven a few weeks ago, Out much
of the season due to a baek injury in the season's lld-pryer,
Shellhammer has gone great guns since his full recovery.

TRICKY RUN~"'ER - Kenya
"Sockem" Sakamot-0, who Is
hailed as one of the outstand·
Ing ball carriers on the Rene·
gadc team, boasts of one of
the highest "yards-gained·
per-try" awrage.

BIFFING BOB-A steady performer throughout the - ROil is Bob Herndon. Tile ehuky ~ht ~aek is at prM·
e1tt eonfronted with a had ankle whleh seriously hampen
Ida playing. He eame to the Renegades lia the On,goll
hosh.

ANNOUNCER- Ernest 'Dal'
Dalbom, who together with
Geeqe Wfllilllnsoa. both of
Kem Co••ti Ulllon High
Sehool Athletlc departmeBt,
kept Bellegllie rooters · ht·
formed as to the ldentitJ" or
· the players, yardage, et.e.

SIGNAL YAPPEB-Llttle Nate 1lorrisoa. ehunky bit of a
qurt.erbaek, has perfor111ed all Jle&SOn with little credit
gh-en hflll for his oatstudlng work. Jlorrison, whose duty
it is to eall the plays, has earrlecl out his Job with considerable saccess. The ehnnky ~der Is one of the hardest
MNken Oil the team.

RENEGADE
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RIP

Is . •
'Gade .. • Here
NATE MORRISON
'Capades
•

Published by the Associated Students of the Bakc1·sfield Junior College
Telephone: Executive Office 8-8767

Rt~e that young

This is the BIG GAME week! Oh
...... ROMA STONE joy, happy day and so forth. The
Assistant Editor..........
..Neva Lee Budwoi-th joint is jumpin', jivin', and rarin' to
Feature Editor.......
............................................................. King Taylor go. llighlighting the festl\·ities
Special Features Editor..
........................................
. .. I)orothy Davis wlll be a super big BON FIIIR
Women's Editor ...................................................................................... Esther Foley rally, the Varsity Club dance and
News Editor.................
... Lyska Herring last, but far from lea~t, the GA ~1 E.
Assistant News Editor..............
........ Nor1uan Christensen "Dem Bums" from Taft are due
Exehange Editor.......................
.............................
............ Helen Offutt for a beating and the Rt>1u•gade.'I arf'
Copy Editor......................
-- Joellyn Scott ready to give out with the brute
stuff on the turf. Thun«lay night
Sports Department
... HAROLD ROAT! will be the time for tht• rally and
SPORTS EDITOR....... .
the hluft'R will be the place. Yes
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
friend, 'tie going to be n purty big
BUSINESS MANAGER. ......................................................... LESTER HIEBERT
aff'air--so don't miss a hit of it.
Advertising Manager.............................................................................. Jack Leddy
The men have been working hard,
Assistant Advertising Managers..
.................. Bette Magee and Ed Bryant
giving of their time generously and
Circulation Mana,er.......................................................................... Kirby Blodget
mh1sing classes (that's tht.• hardt•1-1t
thing for them to do) to build the
Hon Fire. Everything is all Hr-t and
Bakersfield is set to Booger the
Stanford has IT! Cal has IT! . . . . and Bakersflel<l Junior Cougar. I'll see you thert\ comrade.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
EDITOR ................................................................................ .

Burn The Bonfire .... Beat Taft!!

College has IT . . . . IT being that traditional srnonldering coal VACATION H. H.
of rivalry which flares to its greatest l1eighth about this tin1e
. . . . Oh glorious days! .Tn:1l n·aleach year.
ize no s('hool for two wholt• days.
Our victin1, as usual, Taft!!! To express Olll' true feelings Bromo Seltzer and Bicarb of Socia ,viii
toward said El Dutnpo, we're really going to toast the Taft ter- be essential iteins on the· sh<.'lf l\Ionmites tomorrow night at the bonfire rally out on the bluffs.
day 111 orning. The Bron10 will take
For the past two days, Tt ,J. C. n1uscle n1en and the very busy care of all the after ~ffl·ebi of the
members of Lawn 50 classes have gladly donated their aid (in gigantic, super, A-l, bC'~t-t•vt•r, BON

spite of mid-terms, too) to the building of the bonfire.

And now FIRE.

chicken
chatter

fireplug jiggling

Activities were in full pre-holiday
that pin-hall 1nachine over there,- swing this week and of course at
wt•ll thut'R Nate itorrison!
every function our jaycee gals were in
The brain,1 of the Renegade footbaU control of the situation and looking
squad, Nnte',i the Ind who ca1lfl the mighty good too.
plny,i in the huddle, a11d keeps the MILITARY BALL
boys fired up \vhen things look bad.
At the High School Military Ball,
Ile':- one of the co-captains who sees where incidentally, the decorations
lo it the officials n1arch off the pen- were
really
effective,
JEANNE
ulty in the right direction.
HAUPT looked like a little doll in
Nute\1 one of the finest blockers in light blue with a bank of gardellias
tht• hu:-.ineHR, and always turns in a
whah! of a ga1ne. And no wonder . ,
hP's had gobK of experience in football, having played two years on the
8andub~ and two years on the Drillers
ov1!1' t!H•t·e at K. C. ]{. S,

across the back of her hair.

MARY ANN RUSSELL waa regal
in a draped white gown which featured a huge corsage of bright red
carnations. Doing very \velI for her~

self on the dancing side, IRMA JEAN
THOMPSON looked plenty glamour-

\Vhen the 'Gndes go on footbaJI ous with her hair in a long shining
trips, Nahi il'I the life of the pa1·ty on bob.
MISS FORKER took the spotlight
the hu:, and after the game. How
completely away from the gir)!I at
nhout thnt blond<• in Long Beach, Bartlett and Robinson's Concert wearNat<·?
ing a red dress trimmed in silver. She
Spt>aking of blondes, brunettes or tucked a red flower in blue-black hair,
ri•dhcarh;, Nate likes 'en1 all, and the and if you don't think it was effective,
g·al:-. really 8t•en1 to go for that curly just ask anybody that was there.
11
· ancl th ose misc
· h'1evous CHARLOTTE RUTHERFORD was
l ae Ic h111r,
blue l'Y{!H. J-Ie's a per1nanent member sweet in black trimmed with wide
of the whi~tling c-horus of Lawn 50. bands of white lace 1 the outfit looking

Then the Bicarb will r,•Iieve VAIISITY PREXY . . .

especially well with Charlotte's golden

defense workers are on hand for the duration of the e1nergency, the gastl'onomical disturhaneC's J'l':'lultAn ardent sport fan, he's well locks. All the girls were groaning
but there Is still need for able-bodied n1en to guard the n1aster- ing froin devouring too nlui·h of the l'quipped for the head man's Job in with envy over MARGARET VEST-

piece. The gals, too, have proved loyal to the Hect and \.Vhitc by feathered

boid,

or

tmkey to you, the Varsity Club.

Nate claims the RY's short white fur jacket with tiny

donating food and their co1npany to the boys. As a result of all
this Work , the boxes' barrels, houses (small ones, of course) and
Portions Of lumber Yards 110w loom on the bluffs as a mighty
structure on which 'den1 Taft bun1s' will be plenty burned up tomorrow night.
No we won't alte111pt to set the world on fire yet, but to1nor-

chun,. So there \Vill be no exet1sc !or Vai·sity CluhberH arc putting on a puffed sleeves. Then JEMIMA Mc,
F' r1'd ay n1g
· ht a ft erl· COR"ACK
swished around with
any cases of H. IL on 1i,1onday n1orn- \V I1opp('l' o f nuance
'"
· t'fi
ing. Everyone shou1d lH' at sehool th e 'G u1 1cs " 1no1'd er dose bun1s t rom JUI
1 a bl e pr1'de
. ,·n a brand new for
, full of viln and vigor nnd anxiou~ly Taft". ,
.
. .
\ mal with brllhants scattered over 1t.
waiting for Christmas
vacation.
Nute R n11ghty pos1t1ve about what S. B. DANCE
Isn't it strange that around this titne he lik<·s and dislikes. He numbers
Bright red shoes twinkled on
row nl, ght, the "Cougar w1'll cook", and tl1e flames will be the of year all we think, about i:-. vacn-1 stt•ak!'!, all kinds of sports, sho,va and JERRY HARRIS' f ee t as s he Jl"tte red
brighter and the traditional grid battle Friday night ,vill he the tion. Draft Board, pleast' exenlpt inC', h·avin' the dance early among his around the dance floor at the prom.
greater for the fiery spirit the students of B. J.C. put behind it. 'cause l'nl suffering froni fallPn brain fnYnritC's. He hates people who are Jerry is one of jaycee's best dancers.

I

masculine
matter
Hero we go again. Quite a problem
this column; how to write about the
1nen around the campus and how they
dress and still not sound like the sort
of fellow who uses •·1 My Sin" perfume.

And I don't really!
But then the men should realize
that the girls they ask and take out
do pay quite a bit of attention to
their clothing. (It says here.)

DAPS AT THE DANCE
At the game and the <lance though,
some of our more style-minded men
showed that th~re really 11 ain't no
flies on them." A "fer instance" is
Bob Johnson in his beige sport coat
(which is always in season) and his
western styled "dap" hat. Rather
tricky accessory on his left arm, too.
Gene Adkins exemplified the "classic" mode in his tan coat, covert
slacks, white shirt, and solid green
tie. Very smart and in good taste.
Jim Chambers was his usual colorful
self in his brown-blue herring bone
suit with contrasting accessories. Bob
Herndon, (he of the gridiron) was
wandering around amid the sighs of
the co-eds in his new brown tweed
suit. Long coat, peg pants and every-

thing.
Johnny Clark in his brown sport
coat, brown slacks, tan sleeveless
sweater, and solid color tie was another picture of simple elegance.
Kirby Blodgett, helping to show that
brown is the color this season, showed
up at the game a symphony in brown,
even dowu (or rather, up) to his
''dap" hat. Ernie Culberson is still
drawing attention with his soft, almost baby-blue sport coat; different,
but in good taste.
Forget not, though, the rapidity
with which the holiday season iR closing in upon up. For that means that
the Christmas Formal will come with
it.
For those who can't sec any reason
for this effort, let us ren1ind you of
that old saw, "'Clothes make the man
-the rest of it's up to him." With
that we rest.

- R S.
· 1 :.: t,u<·'I up.
J·EANNE WEST looked manelous
--·--·--·~----~cells. I know you're Jlru b a bl y l!l"C'<
. in
1
of reading tt:is, but I'd just u~ soon 1 TO 8AN FRANCISCO , , .
a gray wool dress trirn1ned with, stlv~r
count fly sp<ics anyhoo.
Aftl'1 pu,nping him, we found that studs, and BETTY I\'lcCARfHY s
11 N.itl' \\ttnts to go to the University of dark hair was set off to perfection by
FOG BOUND. , .
San Fi uneisco after J.C. Then, after a tailored blue suit.
You can't see a thing in that (Ol!t>g11, Nate \voulrl hke to hold down! Remember girls, the Christmas
Long Beach fog, or didn't '\\'t' have a l'Otl('bing job ._ , .un ambition for Forn1al isn't too fur away to start
fun on the pike!
whil'h ht•'s pprft>ctly suited, as any- working on your current interest, and
Second in the series of nlusical conI'1n :,urc ev(•ryone enjoyl'd tht>
DIH' \Vho knows hiin in11nediately likeg don't forget we'll be seeing you for
certs presented, Ethel Bartlett and at Long Bt!ach. You'll notit'I' I didn't hiiu, and unyone \Vho likes him knows SUI'(~ at the Taft rally and at the
Rae Robertson, duo pianists, were pre- ~ay what gan1e so you cnn just 111 aki•, th<'Y don't conie any finer.
ga1ne.
t d W d
d
·
N
b
up your o,vn dirt. MayhP, c.ollll' l _ h ' c - , , _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
slc2n be the nKes ayCeventtngM, ?vclmAer e111bcr the fog will havl' lift.,d i_low.n
, y
e ern oun y us1ca
H'
· t'1on th roug h arrangemon
'
t s \VI'th Lakl'\Voncl
village \Vay and the rout1.·1 ii
socta
.
1
can ugrun journey bt>ach \vay tu :,;t·t>
L , E . B eh ymer.
Both for1ner ,vorld-fan1ed soloiHts, the ganlP,
Miss Bartlett and Mr. Robertson
C:lJTS. You know thoi,;;£> thingR
united in 1927 and beca1ne the world- that happen when you art! a lit tie
renowned piano team, which they ure absent-minded and forgl't to go to
today. They have toured the world, claHs. Well, down· south in i.omt! of
presenting recitals an<l conce't'ts to the schools, they have u nice idt•a
audiences of practically all nationali- in regard to the numbt'r of cutH al~
ties. With their joining' of talents, lowed each B<"mester. The df'al ir-,
a new type of music was instituted in that for each unit you take you art>
!enjoy the pleasure and popularity that only a
England, ,vhere they sti:u·ted their allowed twice the number of uniti:i
career together.
plus one, in excused cube In other
musician knows!
It you like good times and
• 'Remaining concel't.S in the 1110:,:,ic wordH, you g·et a heck of a lot more
samethlng doing the band's the place for you. Get
series are: January 21, Joseph Szigeti, time off (legally) than we do
started now. Come In and see us. We'll help you!
world renowned violinist; March 11, around here. ,vouldn't it he nil'r- if
Littlefield Ballet, sixty-five dnncC'rs the administration '\\'01ild adopt
and orchestra; and Apl'il 1, Dorothy such a policy? I know I'm just day
Maynor, negro soprano,
dreaming,but it's pleaHant and I
don't go back to the paddt>d cell for
another hour.

"Pianists Per/orm
At Music Series

I

I
g·anH•I

I

I
I

Taft
'Gades Ready To Slaughter
.
-----------.~~----------~~~~..._------~-

that in our con1plet(' stocks of
beautiful greetings, you'll find th{•

Christmas Cards
you want to send this year!

Prices Start at Only

$1.00 for 50

•
Cards and matching envelopesincluding printing of your na,ne on
each card.

VALLEY OFFICE
am! School Equipment Co,
1621 - 1!lth Street

Traditional Fire Smolders
As Renegades To Tangle
With Tough Taft Eleven
~-----------···· -~---+

Sinking shots from every angl<' on
the court, the W .A.A. cagers tra1npled
the feminine faculty members in their
first tilt of the season with a Hcorc of
27-12.
Famous for their zone guarding, the
gals played a heads up game holding
the teachers to a scoreless first half.
The speedy Miss Jeanne Chambers of
the faculty squad was held back by
the close deliberate guarding of Betty
Ashby, the quick and leaping work of
Eudora Jaynes, and the tricky passing
of Lola Whittaker in the guard spots.
Romn Stone, the terrier of the W. A.
A.'er!'I, sped in and out between the
teacher forwards to recover the ball
for the student scorers.
Confident over their recent victory over the high school Leaders,
the smooth working forwards consistently broke through their guards
for tip-off' scores and bank shots.
With .. Swede" Carlson sinking long
shots and Esther Foley, and Mabel
Voyles dodging their guards and
breaking for the basket the jaycee
women had no trouble grabbing a
strong first quarter lead.
Coach uwillie" Williams, after
t'f/o months of training her W .A.A.
team, was forced to switch from
forward to guard in order to use
fire against fire to check the tricky
forwards.
Mrs. Alice Beard and Miss Betty
Whidden shared honors with Miss
Chambers in chalking up the twelve
points.

LINEUPS
\V. A. A. girls: For\vards: Esther
Foley, Captain; Helen Carl:-1on; und

Mabel Voyles.

\fin Apology ...
The Renegade Rip sports depart~
ment wishes to bring to the atten~
tion of the Rip readers that many
football players who deserve much
credit are not pictured in this football edition. To those players thii.
department asks forgiveness.
The Editor.

Charles Wakefield, Ill
Renegade Tackle

CHUNKY CHARLIE-With his massive 230 pounds,
Charlie Wakefield, massive tackle, has been one of the bul·
warks In the Renegade line, Witkefteld Is also given a pat
on the back for his ontstandln!I' punting In which he has
given the pigskin many a 80-yard ride.

1

•

Guards: Lola Whit-

·s·,vE1t1 1~1t.s s~TJ~1J1}:
1

Hula-Hipped Shellhammer
Renegade Halfback

<,()t:ns

Eighty-Reven percent of co-ct!::; in
n retent survey replied that sweaters
and ~kirts art• the backbone of colleg('
vJnrdrobes.

\d

1

PHILLIPS

CRIME DOESN'T PAY
CAREFUL
CROSSIN(;
FORNIA STREET!

OJ'

ItilO Nineteenth Street

Really I'n1 not kidding, if you don't
watch your step, you're liable lo h a v C ' I , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
grass growing on your stomach, kid.
Take Davis, for instance . . . okay
then don't take hel', see if I ea1·e. Slh(i
was Rlap-happily a1nbling across the
street Monday afternoon wht·n all of
a sudden-Eeeeeceeek-~-Cntsh, Rang,
Crunch, Groan, Sigh, Cuss, <tnd thPre
lay Davis in the gutter with a hicycle
and a very scared young- hoy draped
Made with our own thick, creamy fudge,
around her neck. It \vas fun, too.
vanllla ice cream, nuts, and whipped cream
But, friend, it could havt' been a 1·ar
and then think of the n1l'ss tlH' str<'et
at
depart1nent would have had to t'lean
up. Next time, give H lo(lk and a
listen before streaking ai·ro:,;,-, the
way. A word to the wi:c;e Rhould be I
sufficient! In other word!,, kid:,;, he
careful or we'll have to Rttttion Boy
Scouts in the pa1·k way to guidl.' you

I

PIZEN }'OU OPPONEN'l'S-Stt11,ky t'ri,d Glmlnlanl, out·
standing guard, boomed Into oppon~nl's plays with dcvcstat·
Ing effect. In the ftrst game that he N111111cted to any considerable. amount, Glmlnlanl mt>lCtl up Into the ftrsl string
spot the following week.

and a Hot Fudge Sundae

Pioneer Mercantile Company

•-------~-----------------------~

needs rekindling, for it burns Hlowly
all the time, a feud that has grown
up out of high school competition.
For \VeekR this order of gridiron
goulash has brewed. Now, the time
has co?lle. Friday evening, Coach
Jack Frost's n1en ,vill atte111pt to deal
out the just und righteous puni~hment
to their arch rivals froin the westRide.
Of the past games, the margin of
victory has been confined to one or
t1,vo touchdowns. Rarely has the
glory distance been more thnn three
touchdowns.
Bakersfield upset the
Cougars Inst season ,vhcn the l'nemy
\\.'aS ranked us the fifth best junior
eolleg'e foot.ball tcan1 in the nation.
The Renegades blanked Taft lD to 0.
Bakersfield won 13 to O in '35 and 20
to 6 in '38. Taft has been able to
en1e1·g·1: victorouR only once in recent
years. In l!J:lt th1> \Vestsiders eked
o.ut a G to O \\'in.
This year's Taft gang· i,.; ac:. tough
aK eVL't'. ThC'y are no,v perched atop
lh<~ C('nlral California Conftircncc
alongside Rl•e(l!ey and Vi:,;alia, by virtul'C of a recent :l3 to O ro111p over a
hapll'ss Porterville eleven. ltight
hnlfbal'k l\·Ii,va of the Cougar:'\, a constant ground gainer all year, -..viii be
the Cougar to stop. He has struck
terror in the heart:.,; of ull opponents
this ,.;eason -..vith his reverses and can
dash Heneg·arle hopes. Tho invaderK
uh;o hoaRt of a nifty passing ro1nbin~
ation in the person of halfbaek GustafRon anrl \Vingman LegatP.

RENEGADES CIIIPPLE!I
Bakersfield \Vil] be Rome1,vhal \veakened for the annunl cla?.sic. The :,:,ervices of Don Wachob and RoK:i Doll,
who suffered injuries in the Ventura
ga1ue, are still doubtful. Their loss
would leave a big hole in lhe Renegade for\vard \Valt Leis Il('rndon,
star back has been on the shelf for
so1ne tinie, and hi:,:, ,vounds are healing· slo-..vly.

Allen's Sport Shop

Establlshed 1899

WAYNE'S

across.

For rnany years, thh, pot ha!-! boiled.
In fact, it nc1vPr ceases, the fire never

Skis, Toboggans
and Ski Boots at

The Renegade Knights
are Tops ...

is a real toast to BJC prowess

Born Wilbur Addison Shellhammer-answers to Lochinvar, Loch,
Hank-plays left half-played right
half In high school-member of the
powerful Driller '39 squad-Attended Pasadena J. C. la Ht ycarSJings passes, kicks, and is a good
brokeni field runner-injured his
back in the Stanford game at opening of season-Plays basketball,
hurdles and broad jumps-Shops
his major-planB to enlist in Army
Air Corps-Just got a burr headLikes his bucket of bolts (car in
case you're confused) hot d·ogs, to
eat one thing at a time, and of
course Roma-Can be seen with the
boys or looking for his woman,
Romin' Ston·e-Belongs to the Rene~
gade Knights and the Varsity Clubbers-Handsome guy, this one!

fley, stop that guy! Get 'm! <-:old·
conk 'i1n! l(ill 'iml l\.Iob violence!
Roit? Call it what you wish, but
that's football. Yes every bit that
great college sport. It's even more
lhun a roit, more than 1nob violence.
Figuratively, it's wholesale slaughter
when Joe Renegade and Taft Junior
College's Cougars clash in thei1· annual grudge gan1e.

Rent - -

MUSIC COMPANY

BEi

CAI.I-

Born Charles Evans Wakefield,
III-soon outgrew that-answers
to Fatso, Lardo, Wake, CharlieVicky calls him Charles-Co-captain of the football team-plays
right tackle-heaviest man in the
line, tipping the scales at 225-All
Metropolitan Conference and Helms
Foundation' Center last year-Boots
the pig11kin as far as 75 yards, average is 45 yards-Engineering
major-would have anyone to know
he's an Alpha Gamma SigmaJ(ates to go to formal dances-likel'i
fried chicken, sports and sheepherders-Has a nickname for everyone-Popular with Lawn 50 mob,
when not there can be found in
green Plymouth with a little brunette--Hnsn't decided '"hich college
he's going to-Varsity Clobber,
Renegade Knighter-Good guy.

taker; Betty Ashby; Eudora Jayn('s;
Ron1a Stone; and Sue Burdick.
Fa('ulty forwards: Betty Whidden,
captain; Jeanne Cha,nb(•r1ain; and
Alie1; Bt>ttl'd. Guardi.: Frances \Villian1s; Eloise Nelson; and 1"1urtha
Crane.

BAND

We're Certain . . . .

Baffle Friday Night

W.A.A. Cagers
Trample Faculty

II
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Automotive Parts, Hardware
Feed and Seed
Bakerafteld
20th and I Streets
Phone 8-8581

Fruno
1461 Broadway

Taft
5th and Main Sts.
Phone 80

Winter Sports Headquarters
72~ IJaker

Phone 2-4930

